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Shoes. Shoes

City Council.

, At Field, the C.P.R. baa a locomotive
that can easily pull 700
The Council met on Monday
tons over the Selkirks.
,'.
evening.
June 15th is time enough to go
A letter from the license compro-jpecting in the. mineral belts'
• Memorial badges, for sale by J. missioners stating that the hotel
along the Skeena river. •
L. Coles.
liquor licenses would be reduced
Baled hay is $17 a ton in Chilli' 8. R. Hall spent Sunday in to five, was ordered filed.
A colony of beavers have located'
wack.
on a creek near Fernie. They will •
Grand Forks.
It was decided to give the C.P.R.
Fresh
There are forty men working at 20,000 gallons of water daily for Dawson. eggs are $2 a dozen in chew wood for a living.
the No. 7 mine. . '
In Kamloops, on July 20th, two
8450 a year; the three C.P.R
The strike at Frank was settled Indians will be hung for killing a,
J. E. McAllister is on a business houses to pay the regular city
last week.
Chinaman at Dog creek'.
trip to Spokane.
rates.
This summer, Joe Payne will
James McOreath will visit Otter
There are four real estate dealers
Aid. Craig gave notice that he
in
Molson.
Flat
this
week,
and
other
western
take
a large drive of cattle to Fort>
will, at the next meeting, ask leave
Just received-a fine assorted points.
George
for P. Burns & Co.
to introduce a by-law to amend the
Kaslo can now boast of two
line of Iron Beds, Springs and Mrs. ChristopLer.Wood has taken Revenue by-law." This will provide I restaurants"
' The Windsor hotel, in Revelstoke, has been sold to J. Laughton
Mattresses
up her permanent' residence' in for increasing the fee for hotel
Prince Rupert already has two and C. Tapping for 830,000. ,
liquor licenses.
England.
daily papers.
The Grand Trunk Pacific railIt was decided to donate $25 to
President Moyer, of the W.F.M.
There are no white women iu way has bought 2,000 feet of.Water
is expected to visit the Boundary the memorial committee.
, Hardware.
Groceries.
Fumfchitfgs: ,. C r o c k e r y .
You will save money by seeing this week.
frontage at North Vancouver.
The mayor reported that manure Fort George.
It is reported that the K. & S.
was
being
taken
away
from
the
A deal is on for 'the Highland
In Cranbrook, the barbers have
railway will again be running
Queen, a galena property close to city farm, and the city flolicitor formed a union.
was instructed to have its further
Anaconda.
The new hospital in Kamloops trains into Sandon next month.
The Canadian Northern railway. The paint brush has been recently removal stopped.
will cost $75,000..'
will
toflirting witn several buildings upon
The following amounts, were rriu
v
,
• " " extend
"*•"="« its
••'3 line
irue this
*"nis summer
s u m m e r t<
The Furniture & stove Man. Copper street.
ordered to be paid: K. McKenzie,
lne police have stopped all gam- the Brazzlau coal fields in Alberta
Bin S p r i n g e r h a g ^ ^
from
After spending a-;few days with $35.08; The Ledge, 810.00; E. W. bhng in Hazelton.
PHONE 16.
GREENWOOD, B. C. Scott McRae, Billy Murray has re-, Bishop, $134.55; Kenney & Mc- Automobile tires cost nearly $100 A n z o n a to Spokane. One" of the
The^ Windsor Hotel ia^one of'the best furnished
.
I creeks
c r e e k s in
i n the
tho Slocan
Hin«o« is
.•« called
H - J after
-».LDonald, $18.90; Sing Lung, 95c; each i n V a n c o u v e r .
I turned to Grand Forks.
. ,
hotels in -the West. It is located -in the heart of
Bill.
Electric
Lights,
$123.25;
RussellSir Frederick Borden will visit
According to/the* Spokane SunGreenwood and within easy preach of all the finanFor the first time in twenty years,'
day Review, Frederic Keffer is Law-Caulfield Co., $8.85; J. H. B. C. this summer.
McNeil, ,$20.00; M. Cragie, $81.40.
A lon
cial and-commercial institutions^ of-'the Copper
manager of the B . ' C Copper Co.
g tunnel is being driven on owing to the King's death, EnderGet your Razors Honed j •"Asa Mesker was" in town on Sat- Adjourned to meet on Friday at the Swede group in the Lardeau. by will not celebrate the 25th of
Metropolis. --Heated-with steam and lit byelec- -1
*•
,
May.
urday. He has ' recently bought 1.30 p . m .
-tricity. -Commodious sample rooms.. The bar is |
H. McKinnon has opened a
and your Baths at
Harry Houston, a nephew of the
some real estate in .Vancouver.
roller skating rink in Revelstoke.
replete with all modern beverages, and the Cafe
late John Houston, has gone to
The strike against the B. C.
Pat Moran was killed at Cascade I'ort George to manage The Trinever closes. Rooms reserved by telegraph.
Copper Co., was declared off by the
last week by a falling tree.
MEM0RIAL SERVICE
bunel
The Windsor Hotel Co.
E. J. Cartieiy Manager ",
Greenwood Miners'" Union last
in the
At
Quesnel.
in
the
Cariboo
disThis year, fifty-six salmon- canweek.
' .- j
trict, coal sells at 6120 a ton
aeries
will
GREENWOOD
AUDITORIUM
. .
.
—--"•
•••" operate
"ye* it**} in
in B.C.,
a. u . , aand
nd
C. S. Baker, the well-known and
aclc
placer
mining
j
beiug
revived
P
between
500,000
and
600 000 '
8
Friday May 20, 1910,
gentlemanly assayer of Beaverdell.
at China creek, near Alberni.
cases.
'•
Shop, Greenwood,
was in the copper' metropolis this
at
3
p.
Two
new
hotels
are
applying
for
,
The
Mail,
will
be
the
new
paper
week*;
m Fort George. The freight on
liquor licences at Fort George.
Procession will leave the City
The Eckhardt Swiss Bell Ringers
tne
plant from the coast will be
Hall
at
2:30
p.
ni.
prompt,
and
At Sandon, some men are beiug $1500.
will play in Greenwood, May 24th,
. . ,
put
to
work
at
the
Slocan
Star.
will
march,
to
the
Auditorium
iu
under the auspices'of the fire depTake your Repairs to
the following order:
Since last fall, the G.T.P. railNo more government lots will be
artment.
Mounted Advance Guard
way
has run 1,000 feet of tunnels
sold
in
Prince
Rupert
this
year.
•
A D . MORRISON Bob Johnson came in from AnarB. P. Boy Scouts
PHOENIX, .B. C.'\ ; '/ *•-•-'
upon
its i-oal properties near
Captain Smellie has started • a
- School Children
chist mountain this week and reGrand Forks, the Leading
Tolkwa.
fruit
canning
factory
at
Proctor.
Government Officials
ported progress for the ranchers
Is opposite the Great Northern depot and is"a delightftif
.
City Council
W. O. Warren, who has recently
around his home.
J. M. Adam's, of Edmonton, has
haven for the weary traveler. Great veins of hot water " • Fire Department and other
died
at Oroville, was a pioneer.'fof
opened
a
drug
store
at
Hazelton.
run through the entire house, and bathrooms are al-"
City Employees
Mrs. H. F. Stow, of Rossland,
the west, haviug crossed the plains
Church
Ministers
&
Speakers
ways at the Fervice of those in, seareh of "material
has gonefc)San Francisco owing to
C. N. Borton, of Summerland fifty years ago.
Masonic I,odge
of the Boundary District the illness of her sister, whose
cleanliness. The dining room is an enemy to dyspepsia, owns a chicken that has four legs'.'
Oddfellow's Lodge
while the aitistic appointment of the liquid refreshment
husband died recently.
. .
Knights of Pythias
Twelve autos are now .running • Off Port Simpson, recently, .a
steamer captured a baby
makes:the drinks go down- like eating .fruit in a'flower '
Other Organizations
between
Ashcroft and Soda Creek. •ashing
L. McAdam arid wife, accomGeneral Public
whale that weighed 1,700, and was
garden,-.. The sample rooms are the largesVin th'emonn- - - :•.
panied by Mrs. D. J..McDougall,
A company has been .formed to twenty feet long.
iZ^/^^^^^^^sur^
Kdrummors^with big "trunks.,, V"
have arrived in "Greenwood from
build a brewery at Prince Rupert.
While trapping in the. Cariboo
8
"Vancouver to spen&the summer."
The Old-Timers will hold a re- district last winter, Djvid Tye was "
JAS. MARSHALL : v:1 - ~ H>ROPRII^Rv
Motors" are being" put in Nos. 3
Grand Forks.union in Burton.City, upon May 24. frozen to death. -His body was
Baggage, transferred to and 4 levels of the Mother Lode • Bob Clark is moving to Spokane. Colonel Sam Steel is Writing a found
last month. " - " ••:-...--.,
mine. Over sixty men are now
book about the North-west R-belany part bf the-City. Fur- working
Miss-Agnes
Deans
Cameron,'has
m
Sam Miller expects to make a ! lion.
at the .nine, and this
S
niture moved to any part of being increased
signed a contract with, an English
fortune out of Midway coal.
daily.
publishing
house to write a book
In
Fort
George,'
fresh
eggs
are
the
District.
General
Dray.--27Gus Evans says ho will go broke «l a dozen, and trout 25 cents a upon British Columbia.- ~
Amateur
photographers
should
AN OCCASIONAL GLASS
ing of all kinds
[ have their work finished by John if he does not quit farming.
pound.
The Dominion government has
H. James, and gain"the advantage
John and Frank Coryell will
to tone up the system aud accelerate
1868, that Tom,Ellis took granted a subsidy of 86,400 a/
of hia experience. Cameras ex- spend the summer in the Cariboo upIta was
circulation is proper if you get tub
ranch where Penticton now mile to the Kettle Valley railway
amined free of charge.
surveying for the government. stands.
between Midway and Merritt.
Pure Wines and Liquors
For vagrancy, W. S. McMynn, Their mother will visit with Mrs
The
police
court
in
Hazelton
is
A new smelting process has beeri
An Kneesy Trip.
S. M.. sent W. Clark, Jim McKay John Coryell during their absence.' kept busy fining Indians for gettinu
b
fa
invented
by a Toronto dentist. If
we sell at this store. The careful
and Harry Adams to the Nelson
Mrs. Coryell passed the winter drunk.
housewife always "has a genteel asit is as represeuted, Dan Mann will
jail
for
thirty
days.
P.
C.
PentiThe
editor
of
the
Whitehorse
in
California
with
her
daughter
sortment handy for visitors. Sudden,
More shingles are made in B. C pay 86,000,000 for the patent rights
Sijar recently made a trip to the safely delivered the vags last Mrs. John Carscadden. In a short
faintuess is soon relieved by. a very
than
in any other province of for the world.
small quantity ot good liquor.
States for the purpose of reforming Saturday.
time Mrs. Carscadden will leave Canada.
the people and educating them how
Up the Skeena river,_ Bill
On the evening of May 24th, the Riverside, and in company with
Our prices are very moderate.
At Port Simpson, thirty-nine Thomas, an Indian, committer!
to do things right. About his trip celebration at Bridesville will be her son make a two year's trip
sacks of overdue mail recently suicide by the rope route. He had
he says, in part, under the non-de- concluded by a danceat the Brides- around the world.
arrived.
6rteriwod Eiqiwr gompaiiy, importers, ereeniwoil, B. & * plume of 'Stroller.'
suffered for a year from the effects
vHle hotel. Many from Greenwood
The fire department will hold
Tho first place .the Stroller held will be present to shake hands with their annual celebration npon May
Nearly every day fifty, people of a bear fight.
services was Chicago where he Tom Walsh.
24th. -Baseball teams from Phoenix leave Ashcroft for points in the • The government will throw open
stopped a week on his., way east Archie Aberdeen was in town on Republic, Danville and Grand Cariboo.
the Kitimaat reserve for settleand where he "was instrumental in Saturday. He is blasting rocks for Forks will compete for a purse of I A fish oil plant has been estab- ment. It is ono hundred miles
startng on foot a plan for supplying
There will be a horse race lished at Sand Spit Point, on Mor- square, and is now being surveyed
the government on the No. 7 wagon f$75.
the department store girls who are road,
0
155
n , i a va
for
85,
into forty acre blocks.
and although 80 years young* I [
' aand
«ed program of esby island.
compelled to stand on their feet
8ports
A bi
cr
.*• . V O L U N T E E R . FIRE D E P A R T M E N T .
At
Soda
Creek,
fifty
ship
carIt is reported that the Alamo
he is still ae cheerful as a countrv °
,
S °wd is excontinuously from 8 a.m. to G p.m. parson
J
from
all
the
Boundary
penters
are
building
boats
for
the
at a tea-meeting,
mill,
in the Slocan, is to be repaired
' pected *—
with knee braces. The Stroller did
See ad elsewhere in this /iver trade.
and
put
in operation. About fifLast
week,
Billy
"Wilson
.
captowns.
some investigating while there—
paper
teen years ago it was grinding ore
tured
two
young
big-horned
owls
In
Vancouver,
a
five
storey
adscientific research—and discovered
dition is being built to -the Hotel under the guidance of the late
•p-R-oa-K.A.-M:
that of the 8000 females employed and presented them to Aid. Craig.
Phoenix.
Captain Moore.
Vancouver.
Whilst
on
exhibition
in
front
of
epu phoenix
in the mammoth stores of the
Mr. Craig's store the birds have John Morrin is moving from
Horses are very scarce in western
Gold-bearing quartz has been
attracted much attention from the Peachland to Phoenix.
struck on the Peel river, 300 miles Canada and higher in price than
ever known before. Since JanOwing to hia interest manifested moving throng on Copper street.
At the Ceutral nearly every from Dawson.
uary, 24.000 horses have been
in their welfare, the Stroller was
C. F." Stork has set a good guest smokes Big Andy cigars.
Mrs. Manson's ranch, across the brought in via Winnipeg, and still
Between Sunday M., owned by W. Sands, of Danville, and Dan K.. owned bv Dr made an honorary member of the example for the householders in
Sam Matthews has the only five- river from Quesnel, is to be tested the cry is for more.
y
Kingston, of Grand Forks.
Department Store Girls Union this city. Since he purchased a chair barber shop in the district.
for petroleum.
which has a membership in Chicago residence upon Kimberley avenue,
In Fernie, there is a Hindu who Frank Brewer and J. L. Parked
Billy Biner is in daily training
FIRST
SECOND alone of ;34,000.
A
letter
was
rehe
has
beautified
it
with
paint,
aud
2 Automobile Race
.
. ** . , .
for the event next Monday evening. works sixty hours in. a sawmill have a deposit of white and mot•J25.00
ceived
from
the
secretary
of
the
improved
the
garden
until''he'
has
tled marblo upon an island north
3 Motorcycle Race
10.00
Nomadic real estate agents are without, stopping.
union by the Stroller since his one of the finest homes in Greenof
the Queen Charlotte Islands. *
4 Portland Mares' Race", Heats 2 in 3 .
An automobile, costing 83,200 They
to be taxed 8100 a year if they do
50.00
825.00 return says the braces are generally wood.
have vbonded it bo A. W
5 Three-Minute Trot or Pace, Heats 2 in 3 .
has
been
added
to
the
fire
departbusinesss in Phoenix.
50.00
worn and that as one result the
25.00
Wakefield,
of Ketchikan, Alaska."
6 Pony Race, £ mile, 14J hands and under .
At the Greenwood smelter, No.
ment in Victoria.
7.50
5.50 increase in the height of the
George P. Rodgers is visiting
7 Gentlemen's Driving Race . . . .
1
furnace
is
being
dismantled
in
wearers has been from £ to 1|10.00
A recent edition of The Tribune
his parents in Vancouver. Upon
8 Slow Horse Race, £ mile. .
.
;
Wi'oot Doot.
iuches—depending largely on the preparation for its enlargment. his return he will likely become a was sent by canoe from Fort
2.50
1.00
9 Farmers' Race, £ mile, team to wagon
Two furnaces will be enlarged this
previous kink in the knee.
George to Quesnel.
10.09
;
A
deaf
but pious English lady
benedict
and
live
at
the
Brooklyn.
summer, and <he converter build10 Gentlemen's Saddle Race, £ mile, free for all
15.00
10.00
visiting
a
small country town in
Charles
Hagan
has
had
his
The
Stroller
spent
three
days
in
Ore
from
the
Aurora
mine
is
ing extended thirty feet. By the
11 Ladie's Saddle Race, \ mile
„
6.00
3.00
Scotland
went
armed with an earDenver
but
as
thero
was
a
wet
and
ranch
surveyed.
He
is
one
of
the
being
milled
at
the
Alice
concenfirst of June the smelter will blow
12 Free-for-All Running Race.
.
'.••'. ,
25.00
trumpet. Tho elders had never
10.00
trator,
near
Creston.
'
'
.
dry
campaign
on,
all
the
halls
most
popular
men
in
the
city
and
in
two
furnaces.
13 Cowboy Race, 300*yards, 2 turns
5.00
2.00 were engaged and the Salvation
deeply interested in all matters
A new townsite has been sur- seen ono, and viewed it with sus14'* Broncho Busting Exhibition
.
. ..
10.00
In Phoenix, D. J. Matheson has pertaining to agriculture.
Army
was
monopolizing
the
streets,
Iveyed
on the Skeena river, three picion and uneasiness. After a
15 Boy's Three-legged Race '.
.;
.
.
1.00
short -consultation oiio of them
.50 BO there, was no place in which his the agency for twelve of the best The Queen's is one of the newest miles from Hazelton.
16 •Boy's Sack Race ; i
-.
.
. , .
1.00
went to the lady, j l l s t before the
.50 campaign of education could £ board fire insurances in the world. hotels in the city. It is owned by
17 100 yards Dash, free for all
At Hazelton, F. '.Singling Was service, and wagging his finger as
5.00
2.50 furthered. The people of the The rates are moderate and the in- R. V. Chisllolm with Danny Deane sent
six months to jail for sollinjr hor warningly, whispered, *'Ono
mountain city will probably never demmty certain in case of loss. It as manager. This hotel contains
liquor
to the Indians.
todt and yo'ro oot!"
is a wise man who provides against
know what they missed.
ADMISSION. Adults, 50c; Children, 2Sc.
over forty rooms and lias recently
loss
by
fire.
Drop
a
line
to
D.
J.
The Stroller stopped at Salt Lake
been placed in the up-to-date rank.
City and stopped at the grave of Matheson if you feel an interest in It is in the centre of the city and
•'^^-raafgrnHB
Brigham Young, but a mighty fire insurance.
convenient to all financial and
C
RflT ''-Greenwood- Minere'
•A FULL LINE OF
change had taken place since he Mrs. Janet Craig-Clark died at commercial institutions.
•K
1VL
U»ion,No. 22, W.
o A . J J A . p M ( m o e t 8 e»v(jry
viBited the same place 20 years Trail last Thursday, aged 86 years.
Although Harry Nash is a bright
Saturday evening in Union Hall, Copbefore. The old prophet's widows, Death was due to natural causes
light
in Molson. society, he has
per Btrcet, Greenwood, at 7:80.
nine abrest and two rows deep, and advancing years. Deceased
Also in hall at Mother Lode miue
been
put
upon'the unfair list in
Would walk out to'tho cemetery and leaves behind a family of eight to
Friday evenings at 7:80.
Phoenix. He does not belong to
weep
by
the
hour.
Now
there
is
mourn her loss, Viz: Jessie and
GEO. HEATHERTON, Secretary
no weeping widow, tho humidity Jennie, of Trail; Mrs. George Clark, the Tinhorn's Union its far as can
is much less in the cemetery and Ingeraoll; Georgo.of Nelson; James, be learned; but isfcill, "the police will
old prophet's grave looks like a of Greenwood; "William, of Yniir; not permit hirri to flirt with the
deserted buffalo wallow. However, Mrs. Noble Binns, of Trail; and pasteboards, and have put a crimp
Regular monthly mootings of
Btill indications of polygamy Mrs. (Rev.) S. Lundy, of Phoenix. into Harry's easy way of making
'Greenwood lodgo No. 28, A. P.
PRICES RIGHT.
around 8alt Lake. Some of the Tho deceased was a very estimable money. Harry is lucky that some
& A. M., are held on tho first
Thursday in cacti month iu Fraindications are barefooted, but old lady and beloved by all who of those wild men of, Phoenix did
not perforate his fat "anatomy with
tornity hall, Wood block, Government
they are there. .
knew her.
a stick of maccaroni. *•••'
etroet, Grconwood. Viaiting brethren
-J

'

Just arrived'-our spring stock of
the famous Geo., A. Slater Invictus
Shoes. ' For comfort, "style and
wear these shoes cannot bo beaten.
Drop in and-have a look' ot them—
••they speak for themselves."
.We also carry the Beresford
.Shoe; McKeen's Great'West Shoe;
Williams' Boys, Smeltermen and- .
Miners'.Boots*; The Amo.s Holden -'•
"Smellermen's Boot6 ; aiid Leckie's
Famous Miners' Boots.
' *

Passing Throng

Western Float

•

Russell-Law-Caulfield Co.

~

A. L. WHITE,

Fraw ley's
Barber . .

CITY

i

SIDNEY OLIVER.

itiiiiii

L

GRAND FORKS ANNUAL CELEBRATION

At Race Track Grounds, Grand Forks, May 24,1910.

Baseball Tournament ? ^

W

*™^ *

F. J A Y N E S

Jap-a-lac, Varnishes,
Shellac, Kalsomine
____
Brushes, etc., etc.

Cold Coin Butter
made from
Pasteurized Cream..

are cordinlly invited to attend.
JAS, S. HIKNIJE, Secretory,

lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Too]sT~

Most people are as suspicious of
A man may bow to the InevitBeing a hero may bo gratifying,
truth tellers as of liars."
able, bat he doesn't lift his hat.
but it pcMom draw** a big p.ilnry.

TtieHCNTER-KENDRICKCo,Ltd.
,w. EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE.

"""jE"

BffWfc

6

/ -'•' --*

/

THE LEDGE. GREENWOOD, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
"Well!- lie growled. Then tie pulled (
Stood No Chance
BOUQUET IN ICE.
the cord, the triilu slowed up, aud CorW. D. Howells said of an unsuclears found himself standing beside the j •""lowers From the Antipodes Arc Sent
cessful playwright.
snowy track watching a receding point!
'"Perhaps it is because he can't
to Mr. Chamberlain.
lu the distance.. As the iniln moved)
write plays himself that ho condemns*
the modern stage. Perhaps it is a
A.though illness has laid severe
Rj MADGE SUTHERLAND CLARKE. [last hlnr Corlears was conscious of a j minds
case of sour grapes with' him, just, as
on Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, he
amu standing motionless ou the other;
it was with Jobson.
side of the truck. It was a desolate! is not forgotten by those who recog.'Cop/rlifht, 1900, by Uailse Sutherland CUrkc.'
"Jobson proposed to an elderly
scene thar lay about them. The palo >nize Lis good work for the colonies in
Jack Corlears turned slowly uw.-iy
heiress. But even in the course of his
light of a waulug vvluier moon fell up-! former days.
propositi the man could see he stood
from the door of the cut rate ticket of- ou long wastes of suow covered field*, I A few days ago there arrived at 40
So he ended rather
fice ir", Savannah, lie had staked all broken here and there by lines of: Prince's Gardens, London, a wonder- Editor Used a Well Known Tonic no chance.
abruptly, and the heiress said in a
he had ou a venture aud lost, and DJW black poplars aud defined at the east- ful bouquet in ice, as iu a crystal
and System Builder
cold voice:
It had traveled 11,000 miles.
he wanted to get back to New Y> rh. em edge by a iongsiretch of woods. I obasket.
r halfway round the globe, from Sii
" 'No; I cannot marry .you, Mr. JobThere at least was life, ami If he was
son. The onlv man I ever loved was
The two men became conscious of] Gerald Strickland, governor of Westto starve he preferred to do It where each other apparently at the s u r u e e n i Australia.
The Editor and Manager of tho Burk'a killed at the battle of—'
" ' B u n k e r Hill?' snarled Jobson. as
he mlghr gulu some amusement during moment. The uiuu across the track! Sir Gerald and Mr. Chamberlain Falls " Arrow," is only human. This being
the process. Besides, iu New York the wore a ' s i l k hat and looked like a 1 )had exchanged letters for some time, •o it is not surprising that he shoald feel he hastened forth into the night."—
"Rochester Herald.
unexpected was alv.a.vo likely to hap- clergyman. "You've done a pretty ! 'he colonial eulogizing the flowers of nnd suffer as other men, Mr. Alex. FawWestern
Australia.
The
result
was
pen, and etiauee and change were the clever thing," lie said, drawing u pisiol
It is well enough to he candid, but
the plan to send a collection ol cett says : " I had a vory severe attack of
only gods on his altar. Tl*e day be- from his pocket and taking deliberate! blooms to Mr. Chamberlain that he La Grippe which left me vory weak, spirit- ! it isn't necessary to tell the neighbofs
aim
at
Corlears,
.""hut
you
don't
find,
fore he had pawued his watch, his
might contrast their brilliance with less and run down. I seemed to havo lost all the mean things you know about
j tin November gloom without.
leather valise and his, superfluous me wholly unprepared."
t •
•11 ambition. "At this point I realized that yourself
Corlears laughed grimly. "That's
The problem naturally was how to my-condition was likely to become moro
clothing. This morning, after paying
where you have tlie advantage of me.' pieseive tlie brilliant coloring ot the
his hotel 1)111. he'hud Just $S left In his
1 admit thai 1 am altogether unprepar-- (lowers on such a journey, Sir Gerald serious unless I look myself in hand. One
pocket. The regular fare to New York
ed. 1 ih row up my hands. You'll Strickland hit upon the Idea of send day while in this ' Half dead and a'.ivo conby bout was Si*'', by rail $,:y± The hardly find It worth while robbing me, ing them over to England in ice. dition ' I was listlessly looking over recent
scalper's otlice could do little belter for however, as I've Just .been put off the Kight specimens, botli of flowers and fyles of my paper, Ihe Burk'a Foils Arrow'
him.
To whom it mav concern: This is to
train for lack of car fare."
j shrub.-, wore selected from the nejgh- (of which I am Editor and Manager), when
The man put up his revolver. "Ex-! borhood of Perth, Western Australia, my eyes rented on an advertisement of certify tliat r have, used MINARD'S
He stared for a moment at tlie big
blue letters on the window of ihe of- ouse mv mistake." be said politely. "I 1 "I'ii.-it they were frozen into the hearts PSYCHINE. This clearly and explicitly LINIMENT mysell as well'as pre'scriofice, then turned ou liis heel. As he jumped off Uie train ou the other side oi blocks" of ice and packed in a spe- set forth a case so exactly resembling my ed it in niv practice where a liniment
was required .ur.l have never failed to
did so a tliii-ksi-i men with a red face I'm not a highwayman, but I took you cial case, and deposited in the hold
of the steamship Ophir.
own that I at onco purchased a bottle at get tin: desired fif*>i!t.
and a light overcoat i-unie out of the for somelhlilg worse. Do you know
O. A. KING, M.D.
When the case came to be delivered
ticket otlice. lie clapped Corletira fa- the country*/" Corlears shook Ills head at Prince's Gardens the flowers were the Medical Hall. After taking two or
three
doses
I
felt
like
a
new
man,
and
miliarly on the back.
"About midway between Coluinbiu and .•til.' deep in the ice. And by the
"See here,'* lie Mild. "I heard you ask- Chester, 1 should say." The man fVi'iim*,- the ice had not melted away, before half the second bottle had beon used,
1
ing nboui cut rales to New York. If scauned him narrowly.
although the blocks were visibly every trace of the bad offects of La Grippe
had left me. " PSYCHINE is a marvel and
you've got nerve enough lo take the
"What are you going to do?" he said. shrinking.
When tho butler presented the flow- I havo strongly recommended it to some of
chances on tills. I'll sell It for If;1 and Corlears sei his icelh. "Walk lo tluWhy is it that when a man discovers
what cigars you've got about you." He ll ex t stlllloll If I don't freeze oil the (•-:• to Mr. Chamberlain they were toy friends similarly afflicted and they hava
Unit lie is a genius he allows his hair
held up u long, somewhat soiled rail- way and al'icr tlnii—get to New York still in their shroud of ice, but the used it with equally boneQcoat results."
, ice resembled panels of glass, and wa«
to grow long, and. that when a woman
way ticket, much stamped aud counter some way."
becomes .similarly conscious, she has
stamped in blue and red ink. "I bought
"You say that you have no money?" perf.ctly transparent, revealing all the
beauty of the flowers in their original For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers, her hair cut short?— Fliegendo Blatter.
It of a fellow in New York last week
"I've Just }!*2. Hi." There was a pause.
for $10. He said It was a square re- The man appeared to be considering. freshness.
50c and $1.00 per bottle.
From Cannes conies a report that
Won Fame on its Merits.—The unturn ticket from Savannah that he At lasi he spoke.
i Mr. Chamberlain will visit there in
bounded popularity that Dr. Thomas'
hadn't used because he went lo Texas 1
"If you'd like to earn S.IOO, I can put January.
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, Limited - Toronto "Rclecti'ic Oil enjoys is not attributable
first. I've struck an easy thing here, I you iu the we- nf il." •
to any elaborate advertising, for it has
so I'm going lo stay aud don't wuiii it."
Healthy Trees.
"1 should
delighted," Corlears
not been so advertised, but is entirely
Corlcars looked attentively at the drawled li.
The time in the summer at which j
.'. "I might earn it
due lo the merits of ibis Oil-as a mediticket. It was a rather dubious look- Khoveling siiu*>. There's a good deal the leaves begin to-turn is a tolerably
cine. In every cily, town unci hamlet
ing affair, but the lowest slip was of it about."
in tlie country it is sought after solely
sure indication of the soundness of the
marked SHV ruin all and the uppermost
because of its good qualities.
"I'm perfectly serious," the man re- tree. Some trees will keep their foliage
one New York. It was a chance, aud joined. "Listen. You want to go to green until September, while the
tie seized It.
New York; I waul to keep away from leaves of unhealthy trees will begin to
Art's Distractions
"All right." he said.
It. I bought u ticket to New York, but show signs of turning brown or yellow
"Music,"
said the enthusiast, "leads
"If you've gor gall enough, you'll I left the train wheu It slowed up to
(PRONOUNCED S^KEEN)
in August.
the human iniiid away from every
work It. I guess you'll have to bluff put you off.
1
I've—er—changed my
son id care."
some, but you're a swell looking chap, mind."
"Maybe, it does," replied the'impreA
Queer
Manx
Law.
and that'll help."
According to Manx law, a child STRENGTHENS WEAK sario; "but 1 never found the music
Corlears nodded. "I see," he said.
tliat would take an opera singer's
Corlears gave him $3 and drew three
"Very good.
You are about my guilty of pulling a horse's tail Is liable i
LUNGS
mind off her salary."
cigars from bis pocket. "They're all I height and li- " I. CI ge clothes with to be seated for two hours on a woodhave about mi*, but they're good ones."! me, take my
'
et. walk on to the next en horse and then whipped.
CURED HIS LAME BACK WHEN 84
"I'll leave you one for luck,;' said thu station and iioiird the first train fori
Mr. Samuel Martin, of Strathroy,
red faced man. "So longl"
| New York. If you meet my anxious
Yo Oldo Christmas Pye.
Ont., passed twenty years of his life
Corlears stood for an instant making' friends and they offer you pressing
A "Christmas pye" of the olden
in misery, suffering-tortures from lame
his plans. Then he walked to the' attentions, don't decline them on the times wiii an Immense and expensive
hack. He fried nearly all advertised
pawnshop and redeemed his valise. Ry j score of being some oue else."
affair. At one time It was compoundremedies and household recipes, but
"Aud then7"
ed of flesh, fish and fowl, and the crust
nieaua of some newspapers and a few
received no benefit from any of them.!
stones he added tlie necessary weight;
The man smiled. "You will be taken was called a "codln" in old English
Some months ago, seeing Gin Pills'
then he lunched, bought a clean collar! excellent care of. and you will be met books.
advertised, Mr. Martin purchased a
box. The relief which Mr. Martin ex-;
and strolled to the station. When Cor-! at tlie ('rand Central station with a
perieneed after be had taken one box j
lears stepped on the north bound train j carriage. Then they will discover, their! Let a person try fo blow out a light
was so great that he. knew he had !
that evening, two porters vied for the mistake, and they will apologize. In fid candle two feet distant from "th
Kills Bone Spavin
found the right remedy at last. Ho!
the meantime you will have got to mouth by blowing through a common
honor of carrying his valise.
Rich Vallt-y, Alia, "May 20lh. 1900
used two more boxes and is now coin • j
_
tin or glass funnel with his lips apNew York, nnd you will be $.")00 richer.
"Pullman dis way, sah!" •
'•I have usul your Spaviu Cure for a
pietely cured
|
Ile counted out live crisp new $100 \ P l i e c I ., to , t ! l 1 ' •sll'*'i- Almost certainly
"Smoker," said Corlears sententiouslone .hue anil would not be without it.
. 50 c'ts. a box, 0 boxes for $2..ri0. At
li-!
will
be
unable
fo
blow
out
the
Have
killed
a
Hone
Spaviu
by
its
use,'
;
bills.
Corlears
saw
ilium
distinctly
In
iyall dealers. Free sample if vou write
Or.K CARLSON.
candle, though he could have clone, soWhen the conductor made his-first the moonlight.
National Drue- & Cheni. Co., Dept.,
That tells the whole story. And
easily
at
Hint
distance
without
the
"Is it n bargain?"
(N.U.), Toronto.
• I
round. Corlears handed him his ticket
hundreds of thousands have had the
funnel. There is a position of tlie
Corlears trudged on In silence for a funnel hy which the candle can • be
same experience lu the past 10 years.
without looking up from his paper.
The man glanced casually at it: then moment. "Let me see your ticket, blown out without difiieultv.
Niiwerl—Ah, matrimony, my hoy,
Who
For Spavin, Ringbone, Curb,
matrimony is an oasis in the. desert of
examined it carefully. After that he please." The mnn handed it to him.! can find out and give the reason of it?
life.
;
Splint, Swellings and
took a long look at Corlears. who ob- "It's good for stopovers, I see, so I,
Old Grouch—Huh ! A mirage ! ...
served him Iu the mirror opposite'
can use it all right."
~ . i n
I Tf t h e . public did to corporations
all Lameness,
The man's eyes glittered. "Do yon w j i a ( the corporations do to the public
"Where did you buy this ticket?" he
Kendall's Spavin Cure cures . t h e ,
agree?' he said eagerly.
I they'd want to put the whole human
asked.
A MODERN MEDICINE
trouble—nukes the horse sound and
"I'll take tbe ticket." Corlears said J race in jail.
WLII—and saves moiify for the owner
"Iu Savannah, of course," said Corbecause it removes the causa of the
FOR YOUNG CHILDREN
slowly, "and in exchange for it I'll |
j
lears carelessly.
trouble.
swap clothes with you, and I'll k(1,-"P ! H 1 1 Q C Wk Q H I f f P s ^
"When?" •
Keep a bottle always at hand- Jlorlj
my mouth shut until we get to New
"This afternoon."
No sane mother would wish herself
for $5. Good for man and beast. Ask
York,
but
you
eau
keep
the
$;"00."
treated under in-* conditions of mediyour dealer for free copy of our book
lie look the ticket away with him.
'•A Treatise On The Horse" or write us.
"Don't be a fool," said the man. " I t
cine, or surgery of half a century ago.
Through the glass door Corlears could i
Why then should she give her tender
see him In earnest colloquy with a will be worth more'than thnt to me if
DB B. J. KENDALL CO. Encsbsrg Fills. VI.
little child the old-fashioned mediit works." Corlears shook his head.
brakeman. At last he returned.
cines that have not changed in half
"There Is something crooked about "I tried to beat Ihe railroad company DAME PARENT'S HEART DISEASE
•i century, and which more likely
out of a fare. 1 must admit." he re-1
this ticket, sir."
CURED BY DODD'S KIDNEY
than not contain poisonous opiates
Didn't
Want
Any.
plied,
"but
I
usually
play
fair.
I
j
Corlears looked incredulous. "What
will
child, l )but
mere
V1U nnot
o t Ccure
l l r c Uthe
l
C,uUl
ut
more
PILLS
"Pln-.se
e r vam tt ' ' that
l lease, ma'-ini
" i " . " " . " s-iid
&a cl tbe
tlie sson
j " c), * j{ . t t n l „ p o°r n r y >
insensibility.
do you mean by that?" he" asked haven't made much of a success of my j
life,
but
I've
lived
It
squarely
so
far.
i
n
G
sharply.
"
I
T
*
',H
••
B"-->y'«
Own
Tanlets
is
a
modern
mediI She Suffered for Two Years but Now wooden legs.
cine prepared with all the care and
"Well, the rond hasn't Issued that It's habit. I suppose."
"Why, Mary," answered the mis- skill of modern medical science. This
The
man
gave
a
kind
of
groan.
"God
Advises All Troubled as She Was
kind of excursion ticket since tlie 1st
tress,
in
a
reproving
tone,
"what
can
to Give Dodd's Kidney Pills a
medicine cures all stomach, bowel,
of November.. It wns good for 00 days, knows I wish I could sny us much."
we do with wooden Tigs? Tell him we teething and other ailments of childThe exchange of clothing was quick:Trial.
you know." The conductor's tone was
don't want any."—Lippincott's.
hood and babyhood. And the mother
ly made, ''I'll, in a stovepipe hat."
jjuhelieu Co., Que!,
fc
l{a
{
almost apologetic.
has the guarantee of a government
t)_
t Ilvo.t.lIlClld O o „ u ' a lvia
"Look at the date. I should say that Corlears said with a laugh "though ( t j
The other day a little, girl of tender analyst that it contains no opiate or
It's
rather
cold
comlort
In
this
suow
,
.
.„,
,
»
.
would settle It." Corlears looked bored.
lit y r i l l s t 0
11>y i r i j l U s i
lhuati
years, who was a regular pupil at the poisonous drug. Sold by , medicine
"Well, we think the date's been al- heap."
| ! l l c mi* worus or i^uuie oosejdi .Parent new County Council schools, fell from dealers or hy mail at 25 cents a. box
tered." The 9 has been changed to a 1,
"Goodby," said rhe man, nnd he ran •• Lll tins ph.ee.' AIM ine good uamu a ladder while at play. Her mother from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
making the date January instead of quickly off In the opposite direction, ' gives cxcclL-iit'ieiisons why sue (Joes caught her up from the ground in Brockvilie, Ont.
his long black shadow-trailing gro- . ao. "i-or tiso y e a r s , ' she says, "1 terror, exclaiming:
September.
i sun'ereu nom Heart Li=eusc, Head- "Oh, darling, how did you fall?"
Corlears scrutinized the ticket. "1 tesquely after liiin.
"Patch is nothing but a social can"Vertically," replied the
child, nibal."
The "next morning when Corlears, '*'•»«, Uucknone and a dragging sensasee no evidence of It." he said coldly.
101 flc (jS i itl(i 1 J1 1
J0 , a o f
without
a
moment's
hesitation.—
* *' *- ^ V ' - ' " • - -'-'
"What do you mean?"
"However, It's no affair of mine. 1 footsore and hungry, walked into the : J- , w ' , ' *
Modern Society
" H e lives on his friends and relabought the ticket and paid for it; the little station nt Blankville he found ; 1- 11 -*- |" Kiuiicy 1-Uls c u r d me. I Hope
two men there lounging by the stove. I ' «l'o i.re nou.led ..s 1 was will
tions."
road Is responsible."
, , , , ? , . . ,
,
K give JJoutl s AKiucy r i : i s a trial.
They
stood beside 'In. at the lunch . ^ ^
.Q ^
. g k 1)QW ^ . ^ Minard's Liniment Cures Dandruff.
He turuetl' to his paper. Tlie conPILES CURED IN 6 to 14 DAYS
duclor shifted uneasily and finally counter, and when he finally boarded j K i l l l l u y r i ll.,, whn-ii ar_- purely a KidMind your own business and sonic
PAZO OINTMENT is truarantend to
the north bound traiu they entered , l j y ro , llL . t |y, can cure imnrt Uiseuso.
turned away.
day you will be minding a business iiure any case of Itching, Blind,
"The plot thickens." Corlears said lo with him and took the seat behind A i.u tlie answer is simple, diseased of your own.
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
him.
Corlears
smiled
to
himself.
|
kmneys
tail
to
urain
tne
imiiuiit.es
himself. "Auyiiow. I am two hours
U days or money refunded. 50c.
Wheu
the
traiu
readied
Charlotte,
a
out
oi
the
blood,
if
these
impurities
nearer New York than I was In SaSleeplessness.—Sleep is the gr*at
vannah." He went to sleep. At 10 boy came on with the morning pa-ers are left in tlie blood they not only restorer and to be deprived of it is
People miss a lot of fun in life hy
increase
the
work
of
the
heart
in
pro
o'clock the train ran Into Columbia, Corlears bought one.
pel ling the blood tliroi.gh the body, vital loss. Whatever may be the cause despising it because it's not expensive.
"William
Rr-nd.
the'defaulting
cashwhere a new conductor came on. In
' but act on the valves causing disease. of it, indigestion, nervous derangement
about nn hour Corlears saw him up ier of tbe Wluderton hunk, has been - i'lire blood removes the cause of the or mental worry, try a course of ParFree to Our Readers.
preach, thorn-h he pretended to be still traced to Savannah. It is supposed that : disease. Dodd's Kidney l'ilis make melee's Vegetablo Pills. By regulaWrite Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chiasleep The new man was very direct he'has with him some $.".0,000 In bills pure" blood by putting tlie Kidneys in ting the action of the stomach, where cago, for 48-page illustrated Eye Book
and gold. A large force of detectives . condition to strain all thc impurities the trouble lies, they will restore Free.
lu his methutls.
Write all al>out Your Eye
normal conditions and'healthful sleep Trouble nnd they will advise as to the
"Look here.'" he said, slinking Cor Is working on his ease, aud his speedy i out ol it.
will follow.
They exert a sedative Proper Application of the Murine Eye
lears by the arm. "This ticket won't enpt lire Is looked for. Ele was biirnvd !
force upon the nerves and where there Remedies in Your Special Case. Your
l'eware
of
the
man
who
says
he
In
efligy
last
night
by
the
people
of
go:"
i.s unrest they bring rest.
Druggist will tell you that Murine Re"I guess It will go as far as New Wluderton. many of whom are reduced ' never beat any one out of a cent. He's
lieves Sore Eyes, Strengthens Weak
|
probably
planning
to
separate
you
York." he.returned easily, "and then to penury through his pecularloDS."
People waste a lot of valuable time ITyes. Doesn't Smart, Soothes Eye
"I'm glad I kept clear of that $:>0(i." ironi several of you hard-earned ilolI'll see .Mr 1'owsou and tell him lie's
looking
for things where they are not. Pain, nnd sells for 50c. Try it in Your
'
lars.
Erot some fool conductors on this end of Corlenis said to himself. Then he fell
Eyes and in Baby's Eyes for Scaly
asleep, for he was utterly worn out.
the line."
Eyelids and Granulation.
Only
One
"BROMO
QUININE"
Minard's
Liniment
for
sale
everywhere
"Takes It cool, doesn't he?" said one
"There's no use In hlutririg." the man
That is LAXAT1VK HJtUMO .QtJINgrowled, "l-'ither you've been rnken of the meu behind Corlears. "Wonder If liN'E. Look for the signature of li.
Knicker—"Do you think women
A 2000-year-old oak tree stands near
In yourself or you're trying to fool us lu- knows the game is up?"
W. GliOVE. Used the world over to Dux. France, the branches of which would vote for the best m a n ? "
Bock'r—"Ceitainly; the bridegroom
Somebody's trying to bent the road
Cure a Cold in One Day.
will shelter 500 persons.
The Baby Walru*.
wouldn't, be noticed at all."—Judge.
out of :i fare, nnd I tell you It won't
At sl.t months a baby walrus will
Bachelor brother (visiting married
go with inc."
Wiirg—Hnruppe isn't such a had
eat fifty pounds of codtish a day.
Sweet and palatable, Mother Graves
sister)—Well sis, how are you, and sort nf fellow. There's lots thnt he
('orleiii's looked the man up nnd
Worm Exterminator is acceptable 'to
how is the kid?
down. "What do you propose to do
doesn't get credit for.
children, and it does its work surely
The Skate Fish.
about It?" In* asked,contemptuously.
Sister—Baby's troubled a good deal
Wairg—Yes, the grocer fold m e . t h i s and promptly.
The
ray.
or
skate
fish,
has
a
mouth
"Either collect the fare or put you
with his teeth.
morning he had to pay cash for everyset transversely across Its head, the
olf."
B. B.—His teeth. I'll just telephone thing.
' "Don't chide me for carrying a reJaws
working
with
a
rolling
motion,
Corlears looked him squarely In the
to tlie dentist and have them out in
volver. This little gun saved my life
eyes. "You'll do neither," he snid. "As like two hands set back to back. In a jiffy.
Tt M'IIS 4 a.m. and Bilkins crept soft- once" "How exciting! Tell me about
the
jaws
are
two
rows
of
flat
teeth,
lv into the lions" and removed his if." "I was starving and I pawned
It Is. yon will lose your [dace."
shoes: but ns he tiptoed un the stairs it."
"When I lose my place. It won't be set like a mosaic pavement, and beone of the trends cave a loud creek.
for giving beat.'* free rides to New tween these rolling jaws the fish
"Ts thnt you, J o h n " demanded Mrs. Minard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia
York If ynu was the president's son- crushes oysters and other mollusks
Bilkins,
from above.
like
so
many
nuts.
In-law and lind nolhlng better to show
"No, my ' love," replied Bilkins.
"Since Maud's engrg-ment how
for It than this here good for nothing
"It's the. stairs,"—Judge.
bright
and happy she looks!" "Yes,
A{je
of
Elephants.
ticket, you'd have to pay up or get off."
a
mutch
lights up a girl's face."
There are records of elephants that
Corlears nonchalantly drew a bill
Tt was Bi'kin's wedding day, rind he
from his pocket (It was his last one) have lived for 200 yenrs, and an age
was tensing liis young brother-in-law.
A grape brisket more than 10 feet
ii'ii'J held it up to the conductor. "Here, of 150 years Is not regarded as so
"Well, Johnnie." 1m snid solemnly, long was-made for exhibition in a rekeep '.his for yourself, aud for the very old for an elephant. It takes
"f'm going fo take your sister a long cent parade at Westfield, N. Y.
about a ('unrtcr of a century to get
Lord's sake let me alone!"
way off and ,luivr* her all to myself,
where you won't see her unv more."
The m a n ' s surly face lowered angri- the elephant to full maturity.
Thn use of waste of lumber in this
ly. "1 uln't that klud." he growled
"No. really, nre you" said tlio lad, country- is ten times as great, per
Mrcady
Promised.
curiously,
doggedly and motioned to a brakeman.
capita, as thnt of Frnnce.
Lady Fare, (to pert cubmun)—You
"Yes,
I am. What do you think of
Then he raised his hand to the cord
it?"
above his head. "I'll give you two will hear soriiel!*ing more about this.
A great electric power generating
Let me take youi number and your
"Nothing, I can stand it, if you can."
•ilnuten to decide." he said.
station.in Germany will make use of
name, please. Cabby—Yer kin hev
A brakeniaii and a trainman Joined me number, an' welkin.1, miss, an' 1
••Fefher." s.'-irl • 1it',le"Ttollo, "what peat fuel entirely.
tbe group. Corlears set his face firm- 'opes as much good may it do yer,
THA?*
is 'billingsgate'?"
•
ly. "I guess I've had more than $3 but as for takin . me iift.rtc— why, yer
"How old are you, my denr?"
"Tt. is a" term, my son, that the
worth out ot that ticket," he thought axes a bit too late, I've got a young
"Eight nt home) seven and a -half
<ther fellow applies to your nlain,
to himself. The conductor, looked at lady o' my own vol I've promised
unvarnished expressions of justifiable when I go by, train, and six when I
W. N. U., No. 787
go out with mamma."
to stive my name tn,
him sullenly, winch In hand.
indignation."—Washington Post;

CUT RATES

'T

" SALADA" is hill-grown tea—grown on plantations high up on the hills in the Island of Ceylon.
The leaf is small and tender with a rich, full flavour.

• — i s always of unvarying good quality. Will you be content with common tea when you can get " S A L A D A " f
«

Black, Mixed aid Natural Green, 40c, 50c, 60c and 70c per lb. ——

^SYTREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAY CURE YOU
Kingston, Ont., June 6th, 1909.Dear Mrs. Currah,—I feel JIO very much better after UBlnff the 10 days' treat,
ment of ORANGE LILY you were kind enough to send, that 1 will not require a n |
moro. In (act, J feel entirely well, and it Is now a month since 1 stopped using th<
treatment.
(Miss) F. w. T.
Similar letters to tho above are not infrequent, though, of course, such easel
are not of long standing. Most women who have suffered for, any
length of time will require to uno
ORANGE LILT longer than tha
Trial Treatment in order to effect
a complete cure, but in every case
they will bo perceptibly benefited.
Further, the benefit will bo permanent whether thoy continue to uso
ORANGE LILY or not. It is not
taken Internally, and does not contain any alcohol or other stimulant.
It Is an - applied trcattnont, and
acts directly on the suffering organs. In all cases of women's "disorders, these organs are congested to a greater or less extent, and
ORANGE LILY will relieve and remove this congestion just as positively and certalnly as the action of ammonia or soap on soiled linen. It Is a simple chemical
problem, and tho result.Is always the same, a step towards better health and
complete cure.
In order that every.suffering woman may prove its good qualities, I -will send
enough of ORANGE LILY for 10 day's treatment, absolutely free, to each lady who
will send me her address.MRS. FRANCfub. t». CURRAh, WINDSOR, ONT. 19

$ 2 0 0 I N C A ^ H o i v m AWAVniKE
I

LPAPE

IMREOcSA

UPML

°s

R C Y R E H

CRPA

OPAH

Csro you arrango tbe abovo soh of Jumblod letters Into tlio names of six woll known fruits. If so, you con j
share in the distribution of the above prize. It Is no easy lisle. But by patience and ponerorencoyouoQ I
probnbly make out 4 or 5 of tbem. To tho ponton wbo can mako out tbo Urgest number wo will KIVO tbo aura of |
Ono Hundred Dollars. To tho person making out tbo second largest number tbo sum of Fifty Dollars. To tbe f
person making tbo tblid larcest number tbo sum or Thirty Dollars. To tbo person irmktng tbo fourth largest I
number tbo eum of Twenty Dollars, fiboulu two persons send answers equally correct, the drat two prlzsi will bo I
dlrlded between them, (each receiving 075.0(1). Should tbreo send In equally correct answers, the drat three prfioi f
will bava to be divided, (each receiving 160.001. Ahould four persons send equally corrert answers, tbe whole sum (
of (200.00 will bo equally divided (eacb receiving #50.001. and so on in like proportions, provided tbey comply wltb, I
a simple condition about which wn will write as soon as answer) are received. W o do nol want a cent of I
your money when you answer this advertisement. If you can find any of the names, write us today I
enclosing stcuvs for our reply. D o not delay, To bolp you we have put a mark under tbefirst1-tUr 1
ofeaentuua*. • - Address, CANADIAN MEDICINE CO., D e p t , PI, Montreal, Quo.
I

STUIUP, BUSH Aft!3 TREE PULLERS
Tf you have land to ole>ar, no matter where it ia, with stumps, standing trees or •small buah alders' or,'
willows, we have tlie in-achire ami'
apparatus for' doini; tlie work, and
we sell our machine
an
a
?uarrjr.itee tliat il will woi-k faster, be easier mid more cooivaiiient
than any other iru'iolir-ic on the
mankot. It is also the- only M«lleobie Iron Stuiivp -m-wi'iine mif.de.
Do r.ot foci awiiy time and money."
wit.h old dilmpid.ited oi\M ir^n nifl-"
e^iines; If you write for Catalogue
Address:—
" S " you will cet full particulk-ure.
CANADIAN SWENSONS L I M I T E D , '
LINDSAY, C A N A D A . ' m

-I
A pur* Fruit Jelly Powder—Just the'
finest pure Calves Foot Jelly flavored
anly by the pure fruit.

Pure Gold Jelly Powders
/••fjis
•Jllil.ll*

ANDJOMPLETE

liiliit-'

;iyiAbe ift;*•'£

(Trad* Mark Ke-filtered)
Offer you "Better Quality" on the ttble—leai work lo the kitchen,
Our B o o k o f K e c l p e * S e n t F r e e
Loi ui lend you our vtluib'e little book "Thi
_ _ '
Secret of Delicious Dcsserti." It tells you how
-T- ,"
•-•-—••• •——
to mike any number of dainty desserts and de- Sampl-vs on Roquoai
licious salads in very little time aud almost no
Send us 10c in stamps to p.ty packtrouble at all.
ing and postage and let us send you
generous samples of our Vanilla
Pure Gold Mfg. Co., Limited
and Lemon Extracts ami a jtnall calk
Toronto
of Baking powder. Mention your
56a
ownanddealer's name and address.

. • : . :

Used by the best Bakers

J

and Caterers everywhere also by Chefs in the
large hotels and on Dining Cars, Steamship*,
Steamboats, etc.
It is wise to use food products that are
produced in clean factories.
E. W . G I X X E T T C O . L T D .
TOBONTO, OUT.

I -1

The. best Canadian wheat, the most
modern mills, and the most skilled
millers, all combine to give

>x
those baking qualities which make it
the choice of discriminating housewives
everywhere. Give Royal Household a
fair trial and you will never go back to
other brands. Your grocer will get it
for you if you insist.

'(!
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OflHvIe noor Mills Co., LlmUed.
.))

m>mmM$?#&\
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'
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THE LUSCIOUS MALPEQUE,

A PRINCE FOR CANADA.

PARLIAMENTARY PETS.

STOMACH MISERY

How the Famous Bivalve Is Secured
C. Frederick Hamilton Argues For the
Ctrtain British Schoolboys Are Favor,
Affirmative.
BAKiS'lED BT "fMU-llW
? •
In Prince Edward Island.
. ites of Law-rnakers. * , •
"A British nobleman is selected as
Richmond Bay, .as you view i t from
Governor-General by , the Cabinet uf
the northern shore oi Prince Edward * At a time when so much public a t
the United Kingdom;* presumably he
Island, is a big half-circle of blue wat> ten'ion is being directed to the Britis a political friend of the party in
••r, with" a.bior-en diameter of islands, ish Houses of Parliament it is inter
power. He assuredly has been a party
which', besiues aduing a needed touch esting to note how much the boys ol
man,at home,'and his whole training
have always
oi beauty to* the scene, serve''to make Westminster School
up to the moment of his appointmentthe wt-ters t h e best oyster-fishing been favored by the two Houses aud
has been as a partisan. He suddenly
groundo in eastern Canada, says' L. J . given privileges accorded to' no .-'other
is charged with a monarch's duties;
iVfiilefl- in a recent article in The To- school i n the land. Doubtless' this
he becomes our local King, minus the
ronto Globe. To be sure, a map of 'has arisen from many things, one beaffectionate loyalty, which is properthe Island will,at once show that the ing the close intimacy, which h'as ally reserved for,the King in London.
bay io not rounded (the sprawled ways existed between the abbey, the
But monarchy is. a trade in -itself,—
amoeba ot the biological text-book Parliament, and the school itself.
from' the power of recollecting, names
I t is not widely known t h a t ' the
would better describe it), that the"
and faces which is said to be a royal
sharply-defined islands, to be seen scholars of Westminster School have
puality, to that poise of the mind
the
privilege
of
using
the
terrace
of
from'the shore are not. trie ones that
which regards no political parties with
play chief pait in making the grounds the Houses of Parliament on- Sunday
undue favor or resentment; it is a life
•aie and sheltered tor teeming spat, afternoons as practically their own.
MR. ALCIDE HEBERT.
training. I t is a trade which is diffibut this is only the testimony of un- They sit and stroll there, watch the
Stratford
Centre', Wolfe Co., Que."
cult enough with the aid of all the
imaginative maps;—a half-circle, a river craft, and enjoy the-cool breezes
" I have been completely cured of a
advantages
which
are
denied
to
our
broken diameter of green, and you in , summer a s if legislators" to the
Governor-General. I t is only fair to frightful condition o f my Stomach
have the home of. the Malpeque oys- manner born. This special privilege
expect our Governor-General to take through the wonderful fruit medicine
ter, one of ihe best the woild pro- is believed to come from the Speaker,
sonic months a t least to get into the 'Fruit-a-tives',' I could not eat anything »
The Easier Way
Blessed Old Maids
for 'the time being, and was probJuees.
•
but what I suffered awful pain from
ably
first
given
by
a
Speaker.who
was
Violet—Mummy, dear, are our prayThe old maids who are not ashamed necessary frame of mind to which Indigestion..
„
- You may satisfy your head as to
royalty
is
trained
from
infancy.
As
'
ers answered?"
of the. designation a r e ' those who
My head ached incessantly.
the truth of the latter with the an old boy.
soon
as
he
has
learned
his
trade,
as
The Lady and the Fortune Teller
Then it is better known, though not
Mother (in shocked surprise)—Why, grow old gracefully, and who are alI was told to try 'i-'ruit-a-tives'-and
knowledge that Prince Edward Island
ways regarded as young by her -inti- soon as he has forgotten that he ever sent for six boxes. Now I am entirely
One of tlie new women visited u Bos- oysters look highest award at the Ex- universally, that; the House of Com- yes, dear! What a question !
was
a
partisan
as
soon
as
he
has
beViolet—Then, mummy, why do you mates and acquaintances. Their days
ton fortune-teller.
- - -- position" Univeiselle' at" Paris, in 1900, mons reserves six special seats every
gun to accumulate tho experience well, can eat any ordinary >food-aud'
• ,
"Lady," said the fortune teller, where they were in, competition with day for the Westminster boys. These smack me? 'Why don't you pray for are full of good deeds, their lives are which is a monarch's special personal never have a Headache."
ALCIDE HEBERT. ',"/
shuffling the curds, " t h e fate "decrees the best products ot Europe'and Amer- seats are in the gallery, and a list is me to be a good girl—it would be so devoted to the service*" of others and qualification, wo wisk him off; we
their end is pence. Fortunately, for
tlmt you will visit foreign lands. You ica. But, after all, it is not an af- filled in a t the school each' day and much more comfy.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial box,'
humanity, this is the class which pre- erect an unwritten law forbidding him 25c. At all dealers or from Fruit-*-;'-,
will mingle in the court life of kings fair, of the head. 'On a"fine, crisp sent to the House giving the names
1
again to get foot upon our shores;
dominate
!and
t
h
e
beauty
of
their
of
the
boys
who
intend
to
avail
themand queens.
Conquering all rivuls; November . afternoon you must drive
- tives Limited, Ottawa.
.,
lives merit the removal of the stigma and we send him back to the Parliayou will marry the man of your choice, down to the. shore of the bay "arid selves of the right. This privilege
mentary
arena
of
Great
Britain,
there
unjustly
attached
to
the
term
of
"old
a tall, dark, handsome gent of distin- have-some bronzed; hard-handed,-old is highly prized by the scholars, and
possibly to be a partisan once more.
A Shady Rep. , : '
guished ancestry—in fact, a peer of tlie (isheinian open with his jackknife there is much competition for the ulokly stops eoughft,
COUM, heula maids."—Catholic Register.
" I regard two things as valuable in
ic throat BUJ Innga.
• 25 cants.
realm."
seats
when
any
striking
debate
is
un"
I
understand
you and Buzzograpti
one of the niudded pairs of fasta working resident Kingship; train"Will lie be young?"
had some words."
'
" 1
gripped shells which he has just der way.
ing,
and
the
mental
attitude
which
it
"Yes; young and rich."
"How did your new parrot turn
The House of Lords, too, though
"We did; he accused me of having
brought-in; cold and sweet with the
brings;
and
experience.
The
logical
The visitor in her'excitement clutch clei.n salt of the sea. Then, and not it does not retain special scats in this out?"
results of this contention are royalty a black record."
ed tlie seer's arm.
"Oh, he's a fine talker, but I'm awtill then, will, you fully realize i t . way for St. Peter's scholars, always
and permanence. Let us have a royal
"But how," she cru*d eagerly,, "how Vou will also be in a position to say gives t h e boys every opportunity fullv afraid T can't keep him."
prince as Governor-General, and let it • The merits of Dickie's Anti-Conam I to get rid of my present hus- .he last gastronomic words on ovsters. when they wish to attend its debates,
"Why not?"
' sumptive Syrup as a sure remedy, for
be a life appointment.
band?"
" H e used to live in a .medical colcoughs and colds are attested by
• You will be repaid, too, in other as they very often do. When the lege, and the students taught him a
"We Canadians have pretty definite- scores who know-its power in giving
fashion, for oyster-fishing, as carried Sovereign goes to open Parliament in whole lot of professional terms. I
"Full-Empty"
ly made up our minds about our na- almost instant relief when the throat
on in Richmond Bay, i s essentially state there is a place regularly kept wns so mortified the other night.
R.' C. Smith, K.C., is responsible for picturesque. . The fishermen keep to for the Westminster boys on tho
tional business. We intend to make is sore with coughing and the -whole'
That rich Miss Morris was calling on
the following story:
this North America of ours, at present pulmonary region disordered in conseprimitive methods, which experience pavement outside Henry VII.'s chap- us, and-somebody asked her to sing.
A .bailiff went out to levy a seizure has shown to be least destructive to. el right opposite to the entrance of
Even the most robust find the win- a One-Power continent, at some time quence. A bottle of this world-famed
know what a voice she h a s
orr the contents of a house. The in- 'jstor-i and beds, "and their most ap- the House of Lords. Thus the boys .You
„.,,,
,
i-i
i u ii i (••<•"* months trying to their health. in the future a Two-Power continent. Syrup will save doctor's bills and, a'
ventory-began with the chatties in the palling nightmare is the picture of a get the very best view of the proces- VVell.shesang _n ]ong_ J™}?\.S
I Confinement indoors in olten over- It,-is unlikely that we can hope to great deal of suffering. Price 25 cents,
attic, downward to the cellar. When pulling tug dragging shovel and bag sion to be had anywhere, and ,they for us, and the sinstant she finished heated and nearly always badly ven- equal the United States in sheer bulk at all dealers.
the 'dining room was reached the tale jver their grounds and, turning topsy- have it practically. to themselves a s the last verse' that dreadful bini tilated rooms—in the home, the of of citizenship, and it consequently is
screeched, 'Chloroform her!'"—Cleve fice, the shops and the school—taxes
of furniture ran thus:
,
t
necessary to search for some counterV
No"Longer a J o k e "
: u r v y shells and "bed 'beneath! And" the general public are usually ex- land Plain Dealer..
, "One dining"rooin table, oak.
the vitality of even the strongest vailing advantage. The advantage
•JO the fccene is quiet; a -few rude cluded from that portion of the route.
There used to be "a joke-about -the
"One set chairs (0), oak.
The blood becomes thin and watery, which lies to our hand is the power man buying a nickel's worth of dog
.houses huddle together^on the brok- Even a t coronations, when special
"One sideboard, oalc.
or clogged with impurities.
Some- which we possess of making ours infi- meat, being asked by the butcher if heen, red banks; plover and sandpiper galleries are kept in the abbey for
Catarrh
Cannot
Be
Cured
"Two bottles whiskey, full—"
wheel and alight and .run daintily the peers and members of Parlia- *rtth LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as the? cannot reneb times you got up in the morning just nitely the more interesting citizenship. wanted to eat i t there or , have itThen the word "full" was struck out
ment, seats near the peers are always tbe seat or the disease. Catarrh Li a blood or consti- as tired as when you went to bed." We are part of the British Empire; wrapped u p , ' but since" the / m e a t '
and replaced hy the word "empty;" o v e r - t h e h a r d , red'-sand; gulls slide' reserved for at least the forty royal tutional disease, and In order to cure It you must take Sorne people have headaches and a we have a world-wide citizenship; we prices have been soaring men' fight
lazily
through
the
air.
Only
the
Internal remedies. Hall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Inand the inventory went on i n . a hand
scholars of the famous school, and ternally, and acts directly upon the blood and mucous feeling ot langour; others are low
have interests in Europe, in Africa, for the clog meat and the dogs have,
t h a t straggled and launched diagon- whistle of a curlew or the cry of a these boys are given the first privi- surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi- spirited, and nervous; still others in Australasia, i n Asia, and Cana- learned to be vegetarians.—San Fiangull
breaks
tlie
stillness
of-the
shore.
cine,
it
was
proscribed
by
one
ol
the
best
physicians
ally across the page until i t closed
eruptions. dians without sacrifice of allegiance, cisco Star.
this country lor years and la a regular prescription. have pimples and skin
.•
It is with surprise thut you awake to lege of saluting the Sovereign by their In
is composed or the best tonics known, combined These are all spring symptoms that
with:
• "
acclaims as "King of England" both It
with a strengthening instead of a
with
the
best
blood
purifiers,
acting
directly
on
the
the
fact
that
between
you
and
the
"One revolving door m a t . "
the
blood
is
out
of
order.
Many
peosurfaces. The perfect combination of the
wrench of loyalty, can play their part
diameter in the distance hundreds or when he enters the nave of the abbey mucous
two Ingredients Is what produces such wonderful re- ple rush to purgative medicines "in the
and when the crown is p u t on his sults
in the affairs of any continent of the
In curing catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
men are silently at work. Seven Wonders' of the World
spring.
This
is
a
mistake.
You
can't
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo. O.
head by the Archbis»">p of Canter-,
world. Our American cousins are in
cure these troubles with a medicine a continental ring-fence; we are free
Sold by DruKglsta, prlco 79c.
The-Seven Wonders of the ancient
Later, when you are i n the midst bury, for the peers wait until the
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
which gallops through your system, of the world and of world-politics.
world were the Pyramids of Eeypt, the' if them, you do not wonder- a t the captain and scholars have shouted
and is sure to leave you weaker still. This advantage, already perceptible,
Hanging Garden of Seiriiramis, the •silence. The very nature of the task "Long live the King" ere they themWhat you need to give you health and will grow as Imperial organization
Temple of Diana at Ephesus, the sta- demands it, for it is tlie hardest of selves join in the cry, and thus give
As Usual
strength in the spring is a tonic medi- marches forward,,and as Canada takes
tue of Jupiter at Olyrnpia, t h e Colos- hard work this,—no stubborn drag- the signal for all the world to salute
"Mrs. Parker is back in town."
cine and the one always reliable tonic an increasingly active part in the afsus a t Rhodes, the Pharos a t Alex- ging of shovel or scoop, but the pa- the new monarch of t h e British
" H a s she any servants yet?"
and blood-builder is Dr. Williams' fairs of the Empire. Now, bf this subandra and the Mausoleum at Halicar- tient, , hand-chilling,
"No!
She's
screaming
for
help."—
back-breaking Empire. Pink Pills. These pills not only ban- tle, difference in the two^ North Amernassus. They have enriched the.work 1 .ask of groping , with. heavy, longHarper's Bazaar.
ish spring ills but guard you against ican citizenships, the presence of roywith the words "mausoleum," "colos .irmed tongs for the .shells below and
"Grace."
the more serious ailments that follow, alty a t Ottawa would be an outward
sal," "pyramidal," and "Herostratic lifting them u p hand 'over hand,
LIVE HAIR; CLEAR SKIN - such as anaemia, nervous debility, in- and visible sign: I t would impart to
fame" from the youth who burned .the through, perhaps, twenty feet of wa- Tall, fair as a lily, with a cloud of
temple of Ephesus. These Seven Won- ler. It is a lesson in patient indus- golden hair, the Countess of Londes- • All who delight in a clear skin; soft digestion, rheumatism, and other di- the texture of our national business
ders were all around the-enstern part try. The fisherman braces himself borough is one of the most beautiful white h a n d s ; a clean, wholesome scalp seases due to bad blood. Dr. Wil- that warm and gracious personal note
of the Mediterranean, b u t a late writer hstride a thwart, and lowers his Dan- blondes in society.
Her ladyship, and live glossy hair will find that Cuti-jl'.ams' Pink Pills actually make new, which makes a monarchy an attraccalls attention to tho fact that Stonewho was Lady Grace Fane, has al- cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment j rich blood which strengthens every tive method of Government, the abof
tongs
(two
long
poles
hinged
about
henge in England and the sacred iron
ways been noted for her love of horses more than realize every expectation in nerve, every organ and every part of sence of which makes a republic a
column of Delhi would." if they had three feet from a pair of iron rakes and outdoor amusements. She rides promoting skin and hair health and 1 the body.
Try this medicine this cold, bare, and uninteresting method.
Mtjne
forty
inches
wide)
to
the
botbeen known, have displaced some of
"Certain of our private and confiA single cake of spring and you will have strength and
well to hounds, and *plays with equal the bodily purity.
tom.
The
water,is-always
icily
cold,
these.
_
energy to resist the torrid heat of the dential bits of business should be exand may be anywhere from oiie to cleverness a t golf, tennis, croquet, Cuticura Soap and one box of Cuticura coming summer.
pedited by the'presence of royalty a t
"""Sgi.; ;r^ir»,j V - *•-"
-•*•-••""'
three" latHomsT ~"rO&> Curtain Island, and cricket. The countess seems as Ointment are often, sufficient to cure
Mr. "Geo. \V. Johnson, Hemford, N . our capital. Here one is dealing with HA&G YOUR OWN SHIRTS!
torturing,
disfiguring
eczemas,
rashes,
,f~
Might Meet Again
fond
of
her
old-world
name,
Grace,
as
where the choicest oysters are found,
An" irritable old farmer'and his un- it often runs to four, or four and a Lady * Brougham i s of her _• more ex- irritations, settlings and crustings of j S-. says: "A couple of years ago matters which are jealously guarded
gainly slouching son were busy grub- half fathoms. On the bottom, the otic Zoo, and -she -has "Grace"' em- tho skin and scalp, with loss of hair, when I came home from 11 lumbering for a couple of generations at least; S k i n " M T i n v P n t - . 0 I n . . T n e H a n g - A W
bing sprouts one hot sultry, day, when •hells are attached'"to the hard sand. broidered on many things—her book- thus rendering them the most econom- j camp where I had been employed my but i t seems within the bounds of Snirt Marker, will secure for you an
the old man suddenly stumbled over ;o one another, or to anything that is covers, handkerchiefs, and even on ical treatment known for affections of blood was in such a condition that probability to held that a certain pro- M u t e l y accurate and even bottom
my whole body broke out in b o i l s - portion of our public affairs, never line for dresses, without any assistthc skin and scalp.
a small stump. -,
•olid enough to hold their grip. An her white muslin sofa cushions.
sonic six and eight in a nest. These large, always appreciable, and some- ance. Invaluable to women who make
"Gosh durn that cverlast'n' s t u m p ! " uld hand can quickly tell when he While in London the countess gives
were so painful that I was confined times important, depends upon per- their own clothes and to professional .
Sweet Recollections
he exclaimed " I wish it was in ln'U!" lias landed a good spot.
Opening brilliant balls and dinners, and, like
The Boss—"Your hat looks pretty to the house and for three months sonal considerations. The subject does dressmakers as well. Simple in con-InThe son slowly straightened u p from wide the jaw3 of his tongs, he reaches Lady Iveagh, prefers the soft light
was treated by my family doctor I not lend itself to full or explicit dis- struction. Any person can use it
his work 'and gazed reproachfully at well over, pushes the iron teeth firm- of wax candles to* the more vivid lus- ancient, Biown."
got no better; in fact the sores began cussion, but a t least it may be said
Costs One Dollar—Lasts a Lifetir
the
Brown—"Yes
sir.'
I
bought
it
his father.
ime
ly down into the bad, brings the tre of electricity. I n the evening her
-to eat into my flesh, and at times were that it should be no disadvantage to bend for free descriptive
"Why, you oughtn't to s a y that jaws together, and lifts u p , loot by ladyship nearly always wears white last time you raised my salary."
circular.
so
offensive
that
I
refused
to
sit
at
the
Canada
to
have
a
s
her
medium
of
r
„
Address:
p a p , " he drawled. "S ou miglit stum- fowt, the heavy load of muddy sand 'or pale green. Lord Londesborough
table with my family. A friend asked communication with the United Kingble over that stump ag'in some day." and oysters.
A Safe Pill for Sufferers.—There nre me one day why I did not give Dr. dom a royal personage whom every P. O. BOX 1497, WINNIPEG, MAN.
takes a keen interest in the amalejir
fire brigade which he has organized pills that violently purge and fill the Williams' Pink Pills a trial and I de- British statesman would regard with
'How would you like to keep at at Blankney. The brigade is com- stomach and intestines with pain.
Why She was Happy
to do so. I got six boxes and be- thorough respect, who would be the
that all day?" asked a grizzled old posed of footmen, gardeners, stable- Parmelee's Vegetable Pills are mild cided
fore they were all gone the sores began near relative of our King and EmLast summer Louise Closser Hale chap, as he balanced the long pole on
They fire purely veget- to disappear and my system was much peror, and who would be the blood
author and actress, and Dorothy Don- thc gun"wale, and knocked s a n d ' and men, and farm hands. When a fire and effective.
no mineral purgatives entering strengthened. I continued using the relation of nearly every. European
nelly, a sister professional, went to mud into the water. " I t ' s not very occurs Lord Londesborough starts off able,
their composition and their ef- pills until I had taken twelve boxes monarch. We could count upon our
Europe. On the way across the At- bad this afternoon, but, I -tall you, at once at the head of his brigade, into is
soothing and beneficial. Try when every boil and sore had disan- royal prince being more Canadian
lantic, Mrs. Hale inspired the ac'mira it's cold work w-ien the "water 'freezes and the engine is drawn by the bpst fect
We will accept a ' first mortthem and he convinced. Thousands r-HU'i'd, and I have since enjoyed th» than the Canadians; his whole intertion of a handsome boat flirt, -whose on your tongs, and the wind blows horses in his stable.
gage on improved farm land and
can
"attest
their
great
curative
qualivery
best
of
health."
est
would
be
bound
u
p
in
the
growth,
attentions she evaded until one sunny through y o u . "
sell you Veteran Scrip in this
ties because thousands owe their
Sold by all medicine dealers or by prosperity, dignity a n d glory of his
morning he encountered her i n enA Capable Soldier.
way a t regular cash
price.
health
and
strength
to
timely
use
of
That
is
the
other
side
of
it.
I
t
is
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes principality; and as our part upon the
raptured contemplation of the summer
Write
to-day
for
loan
application
this
most
excellent
medicine.
There
is
probably
not"*a
more
capundoubtedly
picturesque
on
a
fine,
for S2.n0 from The Dr. Williams' great stage increases it should prove
sea as slie' leaned over the rail. He
YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS NOW
n_icreasingly_us_eful. to have devoted-to
Medicine Co., Bmekvillo, Ont.
annroached, and in propitiatory tones sunijy day; the two or three, hundred able soldier in the army than Sir
While on his travels he was thunboatjj make a pretty sight in the blue, William Manning, who has been ap"our""service a personage of real Euroinrniired:
Canada Loan & Really Co., Ltd, f
"What, mav I ask, makes you sr particularly when at evening they all pointed Commissioner and Comman- derstruck a t receiving..from his wife
At an open-air luncheon at Palm pean influence. Our views would be
Winnipeg.
2
1
1
telegram
which
ran
as
follows:
der-in-Chief
of
Somaliland.
H
e
is
crehoist,sail
and
make
in,
but,
"
I
tell
sure
of
getting
to
headquarters;
a
prohappy to-day?" And Mi=s Dormellv
Beach Richard Croker told a George
"Twins
this
morning.
More
later."
dited
with
having
a
most
intimate
portion of our frets are due to the
from her deek cbnir saw Mrs. Hiil** you, it's cold work when the water
Washington story.
suspicion that our representations do
look u p at him with a beautific smile freezes on your tongs and the wind knowledge of the interior of Africa,
"A
teacher,"
he
began,
"wns
conThere may be other corn 'cures, but
and his promotion in the army has
not reach headquarters, b u t a r e
blows through you."
and s a y :
smothered on the way.
been remarkably quick, as i t is little Ilolloway's Corn Cure stands a t the, ducting a lesson in history."
"Because I don't know you."
"
'Tommy
Jones,'
she
said,
'what
over twenty years since he joined the head of the list so far as results are
Skyscrapers Far Montreal.
was there about George Washington
South Wales Borderers. Sir William concerned.
"Of ways, means and persons I
Three.
ten-storey
buildings
will
be
which distinguished h i m from all
The chief thing that keeps young
makes a most entertaining companhave little to say. The daily press is
Your
other
Americans?"
women from wishing they were men erected during the coming summer on ion, and is passionately fond of traA man can make himself think~he's
" ' H e didn't lie!' was the prompt busy now with the discussion of one
is they couldn't have such nice, long St. James street, Montreal, close to vel." I t was his fondness of adven- aiming to be a great patriot when
Clothes
august name; I am content to argue
thc postoffice.
1
wavy hair.
what he's doing is chasing a public answer."
for the general principle. The quesThe old seminary property, which ture that led lym to join the Indian job.
Army after two years' service. . He
Minard's Liniment Cures Burns, Etc tion of ways and means is simplicity
has
been
leased
for
a
period
of
90
There's but- one side to a question
itself. Let a royal prince be nominatyears by the Grand Trunk Pacific, will was a t once sent on active serviee
Steer the average man u p against
when a man and woman argue—and be occupied by a te-wtorey structure. in Burmah, and since that time has
pYt
Kii Ds
ed as Governor-General. On the exTed—Do
you
think there will bo piry of the six-year term, if all h a s
OF OOOD*.
almost
constantly
fighting a soda fountain and he'll complain
the woman always has a strangle hold On the opposite cornor, the Old St. been
any change if women get the balthat he isn't being treated right.
either
i
n
.
India
or
Africa.
I
n
fact,
cone
well,
rennnoint
him.
Continue
on it.
Just
Think
of
It!
With
th«
SAME D t t
Lawrence Hall landmark will be relot?"
you can color ANY lcind of cloth P*rfsjotN.jfJ
the process until it seems convenient
placed by another ten-storey building when once asked what his favorite rechance
of
mistakos.
AU
colors
»
7iS7fr»When
a
boy
conies
home
from
his
sure to be a law pass- to change to a life tenure. As for title,
The feathers of the wild ostrich arc to be used by the Canadian Pacific creation was, ho is reported to have first year a t college, he is always edNed—There's
tf^PrP" o r P " , c r * S»mpte ciVd and
compelling: the bargain counter to it will be easy to leave it as it is."—
replied
\"Fighting
niggers."
Booklet Free. Tin Johnsjon-Rloh.rd.an
superior to those from farm birds.
for downtown offices, while the third
ashamed of the ignorance of his par- close while the polls are open.—Ally C. Frederick Hamilton.
|_Co„ Llmltad, Dept. P., Montronl. Out.
skyscraper will be built on the same
Sloper.
ents.
•f. H. Hale, the peach king, made n street uiroctly opposito the St. LawA Temperance Funeral.
LAMENESS front t Bone Spavin, Rlns
million dollars in peaches.
rence Hall by the Yorkshire • InsurHindu Must Go Back.
Unusual directions wero carried out
l»r trouble CAn bo stopped with
ance Co. The cost of the ,tivo railway at Preston in connection with the funBecause Nathan Rema, Hindu, did
buildings will be half u million dol- eral of William Livesey, aged 93, the
not travel from Calcutta to Vancouver
lars- each, while the insurance struc- son of Joseph Livesey, a founder of
on thc ticket he bought in the former
ture will cost about u quarter of a the tcetotul pledge Temperance adplace, he is denied admittance to Can•,£*•.'- £.,«*ictl?n" .•*• D»i*>plilot with etch
million.
vocates were present from every part
ada and must return to start anew.
of the kingdom. In accordance with
This curious point was decided the
the final wishes of Mr. Livesey, thero
One on Sir Henry.
other day by the Brit'sh Columbia Apa bottle, remotes Painful Swelllngi" 4
Urged GUnds. Goitre. W-—
»--.-•?< Varl
Jens,td&^^
Bruises,
^^v.{SrrSt^a^
?il^^
A good joke on Sir Henry Pellatt were no flowers, no plumed hearso, On Alberta's Prairies—DR. CHASE'S'have had his large Receipt Book for peal Court, to which the Hindu ap'"" "* A Palo.
wu
plied
for
an
order
compelling
the
Gov*•
•*•
.
*f.
P.B.F..
137
Tcmsie
s»..
SpriiifitM,
Man
is being told i u military circles. On no hatbands, nor any kind of funeral
over twenty years. His medicines and
Mm,
Medicine and Receipt Book
New Year's morning it ia the custom display, the hearso selected being
ornment officials to admit him.
• j *
ftwfiffiS^W^^SUnt
'
hook
have
saved
me
many
doctor
bills
Very Popular Out There.
He admitted that at-Hong Kong he "•"••'•wi'
B*m a «iem'ci.l c«„ Wiaoini «•* Cilain:
of thc ollicers to visit the various without glass sides, so that the coffin
and have proven wonderfully effective.
u Bi lu
•'•»• Co-1"*-. VIJCMW.
."J5 •
sergeants' messes, and this year when would not be exposed to view and
The luxuries of city life are little It costs .f'tO.OO for a doctor to come changed his third-class ticket for a **"• » «
Sir Henry and some of the officers hats wero not removed a t the grave- known in the prairie homes of West- out here, so it is rather expensive to second-class by payment of $50. Bo
cause he did not travel continuously
of the Queen's Own Rifles visited thc side.
ern Canada. When sickness conies get sick.
sergeants' mess of the Mississauga
people find it necessary to depend on
" I recommended' Dr. Chase's Nerve on one ticket he is barred.
Horse one of the party entering their
their own resources to a great extent Food to a friend of mine for his wife.
Politics In tho Pulpit.
names in the visitors register wrote:
Under the Old Flag.
Preaching politics from the pulpit on account of the dilliculty and ex- He studied the symptoms in Dr.
"Col. Sir II. Pellatt, A.D.C." The was responsible for a scene at the pense of a doctor's visit.
Chase's Almanac and found she needWhat is it that makes the pulse
Agents Wanted by B. SHRAGGE,
Mississauga Horse Sergeants had a Congregational Chapel, Halmdy, MonBy reading the letter quoted here ed Dr. Chase's Nerve Food to restore quicken whon we see the Union Jack
boy watching the registration who an- ty11, recently. As the minister pro^ you will form some idea of how "Dr.. her worn out nervous system. I gave in a foreign land? I t certainly is not 396 Princess St., Winnipeg, to purnounced each officer as ho entered eeeded several members of tho con- ' C , ' ' i s e ' 3 Medicines and Receipt Book him some of this medicine until he the hope that at sorne time, moro or chase for him scrap copper and brass,
the reception room. When i t came gregation rose and left, One of the I n r e appreciated in Alberta. This is could get to town when he got two less remote, Canadian wheat may have cast and wrought iron, old rubber
Sir Henry's turn the boy called out mast prominent members then inter not, only due to the convenience of boxes more and these cured her en- a preference of a few cents a bushel boots and shoes and crown lager
much to the amusement of all present: vened, and asked the preacher if he having these medicines on "hand when tirely.
in the markets of the United King- quart, pint and whiskey bottles.
"For
myself
I
used
Dr.
Chase's
"Color-Sergt. Pellatt of the A . D . C . ' B . " did not consider six days in the week occasion requires hut is also owing to
dom. We all felt 'the same before
Catarrh Powder .with splendid results anyone ever thought of trade preferNeedless to say Sir Henry appreciat to bo quite sufficient to devote to p'oli- j thuir wonderful reliability
tics, and that such matter should not 1 Where will you find such a reslont- For some time I'was had with catarrl: ence as a factor in Empire-building.
ed tlie joke an much as any one.
be dealt with in a place of worship, ' trvo treatment as Dr. Chase's Nerve land could not breathe through my
in 3 months, raising vegetables iu
Food to enrich the blood, strengthen 1 nose. Now 1 go to lied and never wake
Improve the Time
The Postage Stamp Inventor
Florida. Writo for our valuable book
the nerves and build up the run down j all night and breathe all the time
Could Not Remember
"Here's a new lullaby," says the
Who invented the pot-tagc stamp? A of FACTS.
system?
j through the nose."
Ceiisrs Taker—"Give ages of your
composer.
Florida Lnnd Co., Box 507, Chipley,
Mr. Geo. Clay, Oxville, Alberta, I Dr. Chase's medicines nre for sale writer in Chambers' .Journal points
out
that the
the 11inventor
of the "adhesive Fla.
"When did you write i t ? " asked the five children."
writes: " I have always been a great : bv all dealers, or Ediiuinson Dates & ou
*» »'at
1
postage
s
t
a
m
p
"
as
undoubtedly
RowFather—"All right. Mary will he admirer of Dr. Chases' Medicines and 1 Co., Toronto.
postage stainp
publisher.
land Hill. In 18,17 he proposed the
"Last night. The baby had a howl- thirteen iu September— thirteen, yes;
ThU U the
use of "u bit of paper just large ening spell and I couldn't go to sleep, that must he riiditr and John is—.lohn
Time, to
ough
to
bear
the
stamp,
and
covered
—ahem—he's
going
on
eleven,
1
guess;
FOR SALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Organize
so I sat up and did this."
at the back with a glutinous wish,
then lli'lon—wait a minute, I never
Instruments,
Drums,
Band
Music, Etc.
which
the
bringer
might,
by
the
apcould remember how old she is—hut
Surocuro and jxwltlvo preventive, no matter how horses at tiny »iro are
Bend 10c., name of pnper and this ad. for
TOWN CAN HAVE A BAND
A college boy can't oven learn how Fred is—Fred is—let me see—and
plication of a little moisture, attach I'VERY
Infected
or
"cxpowd."
Mijuld,'
eircnion
tlio
tontruc;
acts
on
the
Blood
and
Lovreitpziuuiavor
('uotod.
Fino
catalogue,
our bc&utJftil Savings Il.iuk aud CM Id's
to write a letter home for anything but Archie—heavens, rniin! my wife will
Glands. expclB tho nulwnuu* <reriiislrom the bod*/. Cures Distemper In Von to tlie back of the letter." No evidence over 500 fllUBtratlons mailed free. H'rlious
Sketch-Hook. ISacb bauk contains a
and
Sheep
and
Cholera
In
I'oultry.
"Cara-cHt
selilnsr
livestock
remedy.
Cure*
money.
that will bear the slightest scrutiny, for any thine; In Mui'c or Muslcnl Insli um*n a.
be hack at half-past five—can't you
La Grlppo amons human bolimo nnd Is a (Ino Kidney remedy. SOc nnd 11 •
Goes' Luck Fenny.
come again then?"
bottlei$6and$U.i.dozen. Cut this out.,l<eop it. Show to your drun-irlst, we are told, has beon produced to WHALEY. ROYCE Cf C O . . Limited
SCOTT A BOWNE
Toronto, Oat, and Winnipeg,Mao.,
who will jot It for you. Free Booklet, •' Distemper, Cause, and Curca.* support the various prior claims to
Seven years a'go there wore 2,000
1M W*Uintl«-> St., Wast, Tonsat*. Oat.
DISTRIBUTORS-ALL WHOIB8ALE DfiU0QI8Te
the invention of the adhesive postage
students in China, urid in 1&07 t\mo
Queen Alexandra superintends
OPOIIN MEDICAL CO. Clicalill i«4 BMlw'aUljlitt. 003818, CM*. U.SJt stamp.
wero 175,362.
dairy for amusement.
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IS BAD BLOOD

How to Get New Health and
New Strength in the
Spring

is the word to femembe^
vfhm you need a remedy

I VETERAN SCRIP!!
FARM LOANS

LQN E

It Costs $40.00
For Doctor's. Visit

is the trademark which
is found on
every bottle
of the .genuine

™AlL *'

MSPlIffilP

te^W^"r*»«^*^K

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND AGENTS

Scott's Emulsion

the standard Cod Liver
Oii preparation of the
worid. Nothing equals
it to build up the weak
and wasted bodies of
youn* and old.

YOU CAN MAKE $3,000

r

" DISTEMPER f&BBrg:

tJ10','^^*W'^"-g^^W^W*'r^^

m$

• r'

tm

-te=

The

GREENWOOD
AND MIDWAY

Union
Hote

Loaves Greenwood for Spokane
it 7 ft. in., anil for Oroville at 2:'J0

Eholt, 13. C. p. in.

J . MCDO.NKI.I,.

LEDGE,

BVITISg CQLVB&hiA

MINEKAL ACT
-

.Certificate of Improvements
NOriOE
Silver Oloud iriietloiml Mlnertil Clivi'm, situate
In llieOr«enwoo.l Mhi'iu* Plvhion of Yule
Uis£vl«t.- AVIioru located: In Skylark Camp.
TAKK NOTICK tlmt I, .John William Nilmm.
f*'r«e Miner's Corlifii'ute No. H iCjUL', intend,
.-tlxtydnjM from thp diitu hei-eof. to itpply to tho
MinliiK Jtucordi'i- for 11 Certificate of "lmrirovemc-iit-4. for tho imriio^t) of obtaining- a Crown
(limit to tho above chilm.
Anil further Inke nutloe that nction, under
.-motion Si, must bo coininuiiceil before the
miuniii'i* ol such Oortllii'ateof linprovcinontj
Dated tlita ifiii-.l day of April. A. P. 1010.
JOHN WILLIAM NELSON'.

BARRED ROCK

A COMFORTABL J. It. Cameron.

GHEENWOOD,

CHICKENS

COAL PROSPECTING NOT'CE.

Notice k hereby given, dial thirty Java after
ilute, I intend t o api-ly to flit* Hon. Chief CominMMloneruf Land.-aud Work'.-* for a license to
nrosnect for coal anil petroleum oh-thu followIn*,' described lands in the Similkameen District
lirltish Columbia. Commciicinjr at a post at
the S. W corner of Lot « • , thence South
eighty cludim, thenco East eighty elm ins, thonce
North eighty chiihfs, thenco West ulfrh ty chains
t i t h e u l i i c o of beginning, nnd oonraiiiing G10
acres. Dated this 7th tin/of Mny.llllO.
OHAHLES J. L EGG ATT.

PUBLIC NOTICE;

ADVKBTISEMENTS.

, The Windsor hotel is noted for
its tender chicken dinners.
. Steel fishing rods, • ranging in
price from S3 up, at Coles' Book
Store.
Rods, reels, hooks, flies and
fishing tackle of all kinds, at Coles'
Book Store.
The K and H cigar has jumped
into prominence through the excellent flavor of the tobacco out ol
which it is made.
Mrs.- Harry Towns is/., now
supplying her customers with ice
cream that even the gods would
bo delighted with.
"
Swinging in a hammock is a delightful summer pastime. J. L.
Coles sells them at priceB rangiug
from 81.75 to $7.50.
Smokers in B. C: aro acquainted
with the Royal Seal cigar. Is is
made in Nelson aud smoked in all
the mountain towns.

"With a view to the better preservation of the Public Highways
the attention of tho public IB hereEGGS FOE SETTING. SI for 13. with directed to the provisions of
THE HIGHWAY TRAFFIC REK. J. CHAMBERS, Anacondo.RO. GULATION ACTAMENDMENT
John R. jWeJVTasteF
ACT which enacts as follows:E, W. WIDDOWSON, ASSAYBK
" I shall be unlawful for any
Proprietor.
AND CHEMIST-Charges: Gold, sil- person to cause to be drawn or
ver, copper or lead, SI each: gold- driven on any of the public highHilver, fl.50; silver lend, §1.50; ftolil*•*
WANTED.—Girl
for
general
silver, wilh copper or lend, $2.50; zinc, ways of that portion of the ProGood wages to tho
f'2; silvcr-load-zinc, $%. Prices [for vince of British Columbia situate housework.
Mountaineer and Koote- other metals on application. Long-dis- east of the Cascado range bf right party. Enquire, Mrs. R. J.
Mountains, auy wagon or other Sanders, Kimberly Ave.
nay Standard Cigars. 1'inco 'phono 07. V. O. Box, B llo8, vehicle
carrying a load in excess
Nelson, B. C.
In Phoenix N. j . Carson & Co.
Made by
of that mentioned in Schedule .carry a large stock of gent' fur' A ' hereunto annexed
nishings, clothing, hats, boots and
3. 0. Cbelin $ Co., nelson
SCHEDULE A
shoes. Drop in and have a rubber.
"Wagons and 4 wheeled vehicles
For Victoria Day, the Canadian
NELSON, B. C.
shall not carry a load in excess of Pacific Railway announce a rate of
nelson, B. # .
WHOr,ESAI,I5
fare and one third for the round
the following:O K O . I'. WK1.I.S, P r o p r i e t o r .
DEALERS IN
On tires under 3 inches...2000 lbs. trip. Tickets will be on sale May
21 to 24 inclusive, 'final return
On tires.3 inches in width and
First-class in everything.
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS
under four inches
3000 lbs. limit May 26, 1910.
Steam heat, electric light,
On tires 4 inches in width and
There are no blanks in a box of
nnder five inches
6000 lbs. K and H cigars. They all draw
private baths. Telephone
Frank Fletcher
On tires 5 inches in width
and omit an aroma that perfumes
in every room. First-class
and over
6000 lbs. and over. the ozone when set on fire. It is
PROVIA-CIAL L A N D SURVEYOR,
bur and barber shop.
AND NOTICE is- hereby given ever a pleasure to follow a man
Nelson, B. C. that the Act in every respect who is smoking a K and H .
'Bus meets all trains.
must be strictly complied with.
I'.EN'EWAL OF IJQDOK LIOEA'SE.
WANTED-—One cook and one
Any person guilty of an offence packer
for survey party. EmployTAKK NOTICK t h a t I, Frank Bell, intend
iipmyin;,' to the Superintendent of Provincial against this Act shall upon ' summent
for
five months on West
Police u t the expiration of one month from the mary conviction thereof before a
hereof, for the renewal of a retail liquor
Fork
of
Kettle
river. Wages to be
GREENWOOD CITY WATERWORKS ilute
lii-cnBC for the Vcndome hotel, situated at Ana- Justice of the Peace be liable to
arranged.
Apply
to L. Reinecke,
conda, H. 0 .
CO.
Fifty Imperial Hotel, Greenwood,
Aniicomlii. April 21,1810.
FRAN'K BELT,. a penalty not exceeding
during
Dollars.
third week of May.

HOSTELRY

Load ing Tailor of the
Kootenay'-.

FOR SALE

Kaslo, B. C.

STAEKEY & CO.

-

lo©©

T. THOMAS,

^<

PHOENIX S{
The nearest hotel to the *C
Granby mines. One of the w
largest dining rooms in the ujt'
city. T h e bar is replete Q15
with nerve bracers of all
kinds, and the most frajVJ grant cigars. Drop up aud
W»
see me.

jg

A. 0. JOHNSON

j^"*

PKOPJWETOB.

ft

<v*j

TAILOR,
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired.

THE

BRIDESVILLE HOTEL
THOS. "WALSH, PHOPBIETOR,

PHOENIX.

CPeenuJood, B. C
The oldest hotel in the city, anil still
rindor the same management. Rooms
comfortable, ma*'.la equal to anv in the
city, arid the bar sppplies only the best.
Corner of Greenwood and Government
streets.

J. W. kelson

Provides pleasant rooms and substantial meals for the public. The
bar is replete with beverages that
please and satisfy any kind of
thirst.
CHAIILES HAG AN.

WESTERN .- - HOTELS.
THK

KOOTENAY

SALOON

from thc date hereof, for tlie renewal of a retail
liquor license for the Algoma Hotel Deadwood,
''•«;
, , „
JAMES. HENDERSON
Deadwood, April 28,1910. .,
, R E N E W A L OF LIQUOR LICENSE.

Bridesville, B. G, provides excelcellent accommodation for tourists
and travelers.

. T A K E NOTICE, Unit I. Samuel A. Crow-ell,
intend .applying' to the Superintendent of Provincial I'olice at the expiration of one month
fr ira the dato hereof, for the renewal or a retail
liquor lieensefor Orowell'.s Hotol,Midway. B.C.
;
,,-j
. ., V
SAMUEL A. UUOtt'ELL.
Midway,April :!S, 11)10.
R E N E W A L OF WHOLESALE.LICENSE.
T A K E NOTrCE, thnt I, Oscnr'llnrtmann. of
Aimconds,, intend apiilylnf; to tho Supcrinten<In:it of.Provincial Police, at the expiration- of
ono month from the date hereof, for a renewal
of m y wholesale liquur.licen.se for Hie preaiiats
Known as thq Silver Sprint; Brewery, uf Ana
?,0»d''-;P-"y-"J1'"';^t"--':'''--TOSOABiHAI{TMANTN
Dated this 5th d a y of May, 1910.
R E N E W A L OK LIQUOR LICENSE.
T A K E NOTICE, that I , i l . W. Ludlow,
intend applying- to the Superintendent of Provint-ial I'olice, a t tho expiration of one mouth
from the date hereof, for the renewal of a rotail
liquor license for tho WiiicUur Hotel, at DciMro,
B. C. . _
M. W. LUDLOW.
Denoro, May 5, 1910.
:

S a u d o n , B. C , h n s a l i n e of n e r v e
R E N E W A L OK LTQUOR LICENSE.
• bracers unsurpassed in a n y m o u n tain t o w n ol t h e Great West. A
T A K E NOTICE, t h a t ! . Hertha C. Thomet, ing l a s s o f a q u a p u r a g i v e n free w i t h tend applvin**- to the Superintendent of Provincial Police, at the expiration of one month
spirits m e n t i .
from the date hereof, for the renewal of a retail
liquor licenso for the Midway Hotel. Midway.
H-.VBKRTHA C. THOMET.
T B K M O M HOUSE
Midway, May*., 1010.

Do not draw logs or timber over
highway. Vehicles meeting ought
An Old-Time Blazer.
to turn to the left. A vehicle
overtaken ought to turn to the
Twenty years ago, Jake Cobaugh
left. A vehicle overtaking another was a familiar .figure around the
ought to turn to the right.
camps of Kootenay. He obtained
an
interest in the Silver. King mine
W. G. MCMYNN,
for doing some assaying. He sold
. Government Agent. that interest for about $25,000 and
Greenwood, May 19, J 910.
spent the money like a crown
prince at a Methodist tea-meeting.
He was in Bossburg recently, aud
the Herald says:—
Notwithstanding the remarkable
luck which has followed him l.e
I s p u b l i s h e d e v e r y T h u r s d a y at G r e e n - has failed to accumulate a large
w o o d , B . C , a n d t h e p r i c e i s $i a y e a r , portion of worldly good.?.
He sold
p o s t a g e free t o a l l p a r t s o f Canada, a n d his interest in theBonaza for $3000.
Great B r i t a i n . T o t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s a n d Ho was cheated out of the major
o t h e r c o u n t r i e s it i s s e n t p o s t p a i d for portion of hi3 immense holding in
$2.50 a y e a r . A d d r e s s all l e t t e r s t o T h e the, Silver King mine, after the
majority had refused to come to
Ledge, Greenwood, B. C
come to terms regarding the sale
R. T. LOWERY,-'- "of the mine. 'The-miues -which
Cobaugh has located are today
PUBLISHER.
worth several millions of dollars,
but the kind hearted old man is
GREENWOOD B. C , MAY 19, 1910. not enjoying the fruits of his* marvellous luck.
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If You Want the Best in Clothes
The.Style, the Materials, and the Fit of your Suit will bo.
Perfect if Craig sells it.

Large Consignment' of Trunks and Suit Cases.
. JUST -ARRIVED;

.

About Float

FRED RUSSELL

The

NatieRal
Hotel
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Our Reputation Depends" upon its Satisfactory Service.

d
~ ' *i

"Unequalled for Domestic Use."

P
Dealers in Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish,
and Poultry. Shops in nearly all the
towns of Boundary and Kootenay.

STREET, GREENWOOD

* The
GREENWOOD
Is situated in the heart of the city and -.-within
stepping distance of all the banks, restaurants,
express, stage, telegraph offices, etc. The building is heated with hot water and has a radiator
in every room. The bar contains a large Variety
of brewed, vinted and distilled beverages suitable to the tastes of a cosmopolitan population.
• Come in and have something.

J. H. GOODEVE

PROPRIETOR

Poor Ole.

Greenwood, is. the home for workingmeu
convenieut to tha smelter ou the hill. The
plied with tasty and substantial food, while
best wet goods iu the market. Electric
premises. Hot and cold baths.

of all nations. - It is
dining room is supthe bar contains the
lights- all over the

Lofstad, Proprietor

1
1

4i
>*M

QUEEN'S HOTEL,

THE HOTEL GRANBY

*l

THE LEDGE

A witness in a railroad case,
asked to tell in his own way how
THE
the accident happened, said:
"Well, Ole and I was walking
A blue mark here indicates that down the track, and I heard a
whistle, and I got off the track, and
Nelson, B C , is rUn on tho Amyour Subscription has
erican and European plan. There
the train went by, and I got back
GREENWOOD
become deceased, and
' is nothing yellow about the house
LOWERY'S GLA1M
on the track, and I didn't see Ole;
except the gold in the safe.
Is the place for Peep-o'-Day Cockthat the editor would
but I walked along, and pretty
Ittulonu & T r c f r l l l n s .
During the 37 months that Lowery'a once more like to"* commune with soon I seen Ole's hat, and I walked
fails and Evening Night-Caps.
Claim
was
on
earth
it
did
business
all
N J S W M A I I K E T HOTICI.
on, and seen one of Ole's legs, and
over the world. It was the most your collateral
Buttermilk a specialty during the
Is the home for all tourists and unique, independent ond fearless jourthen I seen one of Ole's arms; and
millionaires visiting" Now Den- nal ever produced ia Canada. Political
warm season.
then
another leg- arid then over on
ver, British Columbia.
and theological enemies pursued it with
Buffalo
Bill's
Remarks.
one
side
Ole's head, and I says,
H e n r y S i e g e . P r o p r . tlie venom of a rattlesnake until the
Dempsey, & Rippeto.
government shut it out of the mails,
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Arlington Hotel

The Store that Sets the Pace.

LICENSE.

. T A K E NOTICE thnt I, John SulHran,
intend nplily-i*-; to the Superintendent of Provincial Police a t the expiration of one month
from the date hereof, for the renewal of a retail
liquor license for the Northern Hotel, situated
nt Eholt, II. c ,
Eholt, April s i , 1010.
JOflN SULLIVAN.
R E N E W A L OF LlQUOIi LICENSE.

KNOB HILL HOTEL,

Pioneer
Hotel...

R E N E W A L OF LIQUOR

Pr

a
Far away fields are usually thought to be green.
This is probably why so many people in the
Boundary are constantly buying real estate and
stocks far from the district in which they live.
Why not put some of your speculating money in
ventures within a few' miles of your own door, and
benefit yourself and the country in which you .
reside and make money ?
The Argo Mining and Tunnel Co. of Greenwood
is organized under the laws of British Columbia,
with a capital stock of. .1125,000, divieed into
500,000 shares at 25 cents each, non-personal liability. Adjoining Greenwood the company own a
largo number of valuable claims, with high-grade
gold and copper ore showing on the surface. The
company is now engaged in running a 3.000-foot
tunnel to tap all these leads at great depth. Every
indication is favorable to the striking of valuable
deposits of ore, and the time to invest is now,
Soen as ore is encountered at great depth.the price
of stock will ascend rapidly and the chances of,
making big money out of a small investment will
not be so good. The time to speculate is when
things are beginning. The success of this big
tunnel means great wealth for the investors and
increased prosperity for the entire district
Investors and, visitors to the district are cordially
invited to inspect the properties and view the work
being clone in the tunnel. For further particulars
address the president or secretary.
OLA LOFSTAD,
President. .

.

•f,

f

A. S. BLACK,
' , Secretary.,, .
ft

